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Uzziefbkes 
Us Home

BY ELSA M. BBILCR

20 Set 
For Ohio Day

r Will Be Principal

His Himdred and Fiftieth Birthday ^ Bflnd RlhkCS
Real Music

I- 16—M«r4 ^nUIn* 
t neii moM^Si’TTffT

Figure in Ceremonies at 
Sesqui^oentennial. ft^ppy BIRTHOA'H

' -Jttlr-M iMil bMn officlatlyji^lccied 
foi^ WB hop«d 10 ra«en boaie S»ind»y ^ Seaqnl-CenU^kT
nicM. Onr IlHte BmIw wve ui • i„i,nnUlon*J GipMlUon «t miladel 
soad «»<l Bo w.1. not. tor pWn,' nccortln* to an aniioanc«oioot

Bo kept oBl-pfOiOut lor th* SeavI-C«U«uiUl Com
Knr cat who soaaod .M have aueh Bilwte«-of Ohio.*
» ^se acainat Wmw iwt at that abt ' (i^tnor A. V. Donabay, ot Ohio, 
mimed to gixm fflm anothsc dig bo the princtpai flaure to rer»-
w-hII b|B back wan inracd. 'mooico to mark the dedication of tho

W« paokad up.>aaia Koodbyo. and '^>>lo Stale Uulldlns. a reproduction of 
au|t$ad. obL Wo were told that we <>>• homeetead at North Bend. Ohio 
wo^ bo obllaed to croaa aeven moun- Cincinnati, of William Henry 

' tu Maryland and Pennaylvanla
Cincinnati.

Harrinon. flrat proaldent of the Uiiltod 
Sialea to come from Ohio. The *or- 
ernor will bo nccompanled by hla mll- 
ItaiT atair. memberi. of the Ohio rrp- 
TMeotaUon In ConKiwm. afrietale of 
the State Admlnxtrutlon. r.irl N. 
plD. director ot the Ohio cipojtlii.ju 

f,ci:rc!»

We wMt.ihroufh 
Bowor. litHan Spring* 

ptoko-aild oooji Hancock,
we expected to And quite 

a ibwn aa it waa M> cxiodsItvIf ad-
rtMis^ on the algnboarda along the ‘»»dy. ami oihcr prominect 

.from the Buckeye atale.
.Ai"-' An' elabornte iirogram la being oui-

. IjWttiert to go^oome.rold croan» o.iaHl.m. Special h.ii,
a^.: Inleoded to ea«H one of our bo paid i-, Ohio, wiih sjJeclal
A»M4» Bxppcaa travellen. eheck>« ,„,.„ IIh (ninortani roic in he do 

1 <jar fuDda were getting low. We r,.iopnjent of the natlnii. Kc-eptlona
carried theee in tone nn1 iwenfl«<i. g„,| r, preacm end former

-and-up to tWa time they had b*-cn rtaldcni* of Ohio will he arranged liy 
faH M good ai m many greenbacks, o^lo Society of ^■lllladelpW•. >o, 
1 went to two drug* «ores in Han- ,,„g th^ large Nd.my of Ohlonnsl 
cock bnt both of them aasured me phu„,i,.if;hi:i ^lo,' ,j,e -folk* hark 
that they dM not hnTc ti-n rtollara in -
change.'and that if I wuiicd. until the__________________
h.^nk thu open I opti'.d probably get t? i
my atmey order ceirfted then. As thia festival
woold not be for aoM time I decline*!^ ---------
to jiaate my Ume« this way. and There win V a festival Tlwraday 

iia.011 mlnna WcoM cream. erentog Jniy 1. at the home

' Reformatory Boys, Under 
Direction of C* Beamer, 
Show Musical Skill

Jtand of 
their aui

Saturday eroning Plymouth 
suatc lovers foi 
the Reformliorr

summer concert.

was well flllod with 
M the hour of the concert drew.

tmoblloa. and
................. rt d

crowd Increased rapidly

baton liiitll ihn

. Pn>m t 
r lifte.1 I

... thrilling atrains of 
i-ThcSlar Spangled flafcr" bode the 
nutlli-ncf - goodnight’' there was not 

> iiioniem during the two houra*

Many pli-ftsant surprloeH were In- 
trtMluceil througliniit the evening In
cluding ven al select Iona by memberu 
of the oryniilzutlon. One fr'.'iire that

Stores to 
Observe 4

Sbeliiy

... a...

quired wheUurr wg c»-ld have the- ^

half mile east Majority of Merchants Will

bnodi pot 
Cham aaaned 
tbq Job Bad
garage.

Ig then4.A yoon 
u^ka’ be 

d the aim drove

play and playlet.
young nan In « •?« 4«luded.

eould do ‘dspices of ike. Jnnlor
drove into tbe *

UaM^th
Aht^h

l<y- '■ S

cetjde.Of bonra. I Vs* compelled loj 
legtre'llo in the w a* Ibere were 
two- Afrdales fcroand wbo seemed 
eiixious (o find out who 
ter dog, end .with vbom Bo equally

The weekly tteetla|r'’of' the Qlrl 
Scout troop waa bM Wednee^py 

the bet- »^™oon with alx members.preeent 
The usual buslnesa was taken up 

new plans ere to be made

s?=;-Er- ■■ -
gMW and ulkln* w-tih a young Seller urges that aa many

fkwM ih.>n-^ w^klnr around ***'** ^ present at the next

~ also there will be epeclal business tou/-e pictures, but the view wa» :
One could >o1f out________ .rr,___ 1® ml«*.

be taken np which you cannot af-

To Appear Before 
Mayor For Speeding

for nfles and miles end see the (arms^
and vtllegea at the foot of the »*»**“-,Xwa tUnlaMl Ik......
talu limklag like toy towns In thej ^ WO^Wlllan! BoyS 
disunce. for wc were up about flf- “ **
lecw hundred feet. The time dragged 
an. The mechanic wu very slow, and 
the iVork waa ool proffrcsalng 
should eltbougb the B<m pitched In 
and helped all he cdnld.

I irent to the atari nod asked for ; 
i awftgtne but there wus none to';

, be bpd. 1 foond ..........-

Auto racing seenu to be. all the go 
In Plymouth. Whether ihb Is due to 

fmpniLved «r»*tn the viuece 
boosts of. or. fast e mania for apeed 

been detenhhMd. hut ipsa}
: papri hpt. the creed was so far 

inoredTrom ay owtkihai a was t 
riirilcolarly tittoreftrig. although 1 
r*^ -eome of tbe arHelea In deapera- 
tkmt.

N6C.yraa^ to waaie any time 1 
ordered undwicbes and coffee at

'::?:-hoe«i do ItUt we might be away 
. '»> eooB aa -the car wte r.-ady

mig*a hhved aaved my money, ^e 
•i o'clock came and then two. and liUlJg o clout came anu 

. ..^^hamanlahore.1 t
/'in at last bnt ho had taken oft the 

.\:maglto)d and wa» unable to get; r^- snaqin.m «.•»
haedt on properly. At three o’clock 
thr^prteter came back and In leas 
t *»alf an hour the ear was ready. 

, V/U maa fortunate for ut that they did 
not diarge by the boor as tbey had 

, BS«ai V tnudt time, but they nai^ 
^!T.k InmP'ehm for t^e job and we paid 

mid -WM glad to get away.
Tbe nky had been -^kenlng all 

tbe atterioott. and in spite of the tact 
we had not gone far we.Uibh»bl 

would look ter Mghiga eaHy. 
Weiopped at a house v»b the cue-; 

------- -Toorlste Acconnrixla»d"algB

'•peed demona antf vlolatore of oth« 
traffic regulatriaa.

Monday mrehlbg Ted WTeaix aaff 
Randan Btlaa, who fare Willard aa 
their home, were hailed into court fbr 
speeding on Trdx street. Both ma
chines. a Bulc* and ft*d roadatw. 
were neck-and-aeck when Manhai 
Burkett called ume and (he race end
ed. The aport Ford loadat'er was oo- 
cupled by two girls and a drirer while 
the Buick half, eevoral boy passengera.

The driver'of each machine ww 
to appeal before thV map-

- Saturday eraalng.
.Marshal Burkett requests thet h>> 

;locel motmiau be more careful la/j^ 
lag the epeed Itmlt as well as 

obeying the atop signa.

I ««K to to loqalru rates and 
X young man aiMirired my la- 

gave a prieei««, $1.60 each 
rrgptmf.t mmitn-d dBMfl the dOg 

abouldM* and palled 
riothri. who aeemo4 to be 

>b«: pM. me that she vm Itt 
U»(t of eharglng Ml oxtra «h«h

ESTATE WILL BE 
SHARED EQUAIiLY

i^oT'ciw.ne. ___________
> Me son. Alto B. Suots 
»y .te the hank. TIm iw 
thw praporty U divided

The will . 
Bbelby glvee 
all Uw mose; 
knilaiier of piwperty U divided 
equally amoag the three chndrm, 
Huel Mae. HaWM L. and Alto B. 
SUKU.

Alto B. StoUe to namsd emruter of 
the will. Me Ja MBtrootaf to sell ehe 
reel eM«ta at dw beriT marketable 
value. Thsttiuwer aaka that a neie- 
nateBt he'^M^ nt Ms grave la thg

Close Monday, July 5; No 
Celebration Here.

with Fourth of July Celebratloas 
at New Washington. Norwalk a«t 
Mansfield, It Is rosy likely ihst the 
dsy wilt be v. quiet one In Plymouth 
ss no action for staging a celebrafloo

Local Girl 
Wins Trip 

To Sesqui

Echo Meeting 
at Presbyterian

Marguerite Boardman An
nounced Winner of Rich- 
land County Contest

Sunday Evening Service at 
this Church \i’as Thoroly 
Enjoyed by Audience.

»»aw, tai tu UlkUr wni U «“ M.Iorl™i win,. I. ae
I reward of the efforts of .Miss MsraBerved Monday. July S. 1

The proarom wan .vn c.ho of ihn 
lf>adlna fealuron of iliat noridernil 

[galh'-ruig of n-llRi'iii» furr>-,_at Tif 
Oiii.i, cm Jun.- ir., ].; i:,' is. All 

PIvnioiilh Cii'iM li')( allrnd Ihin 
Igrtni giKhcripK. but many did enjoy 

the'SesquI-centennial|the orho on last Punday errnlng. The 
•lrita!r<'l?t. •’.r^’sed were HeUniodM !■:<?. 

ui-ailnn In The Home, The fhimh. 
The Coinniiinliy and the World 
The Spirit ot <!ood Will Among .Mon

- Philad«tpnta-ond '

, winner of the m<-h-PlyiDouth will probably be quiet os!"*’"'*^ " ....
the majority of the stores are closing.'""'’ ««r contest, rrcemly RM'- Cp<m Spiritual forces
for tbe entire dsy. The local bMk!8e«qul<outcn 1 Th.- Trip Around Tbe World
end poat office will be cldaed mil day 'iiIaI commission.
koniw^Sstlowlag Is a'llat of thoi B®®rdman has already
buslnesa hdusos (bat VIII obterre Itisiructloni regardlag the Hin-

;9ong

the bulldar:
Beelmsn's Shoe Store 
McfntJre’s Dry Goods Store. - 
taw. bI Curpen. Jewelry.
£3aora Taylor.
Ford Cange (half day)- 
R. B. Hatch Shoe Stm...
Crlawell Cream Btatloo.
Loach Barber Shop.
Plymouth Motor Co. .
O. C. Jewell Barber'Shop:--''',
II. A. Knight. Insumce office. 
Miller Ilirniinre Co'.
Kendig Plumbing Sbopi. :
Fred B, Clark.
Webbci B Drug Store.
Clark Bros. Cn.cery.
JndBon’a Drug Storm. 
bcWltya Bi 
Rose Marie Pnriore.:
People's National 
a. b. Price. . 3 Y
..%9« Barber Shoft_,> g. - 
Tl-S. Pokt Offlee. .
Kroger’s Stojv.
Carroll Pool ttoom.
Cbsppell’s Grocery.
Plymouth Klevator 0k 
A. ft P. Store.
MyeFa Harness ahd Shoe Shop 
Kappenbnrt Bros, (ftder 10'am.) 
Baclnach Bros. MWlHK. tafter 10 

a.tn.l *.
Newton B. Rule. Clothier.

>#:r

Flymoulh Range. Fraak Caldwell will 
remain openr as well as- rsMunnU 
and eonfocUDnartM. tMfndJng 
wini'a. ChrV Webpr. PkomaV. Pal
ace, and WooIetV. Ths-onnka ata- 
tio&s of O. A. Waite, and I. ^ -rien
day tl Boa will nmaln open for the

BOY MTOTS TRAGIC 
END UNDJBR ROLLER

Mr. ond'Mn. Robert Mnier. farmon 
Itving south of OlAsa. were heart bro- 
kee TOeeday the tngle daaUt of 

Norbert.
when, a

drfvtng to a 
MmT roller, ran away. KM bands 

eaaght to Uom and tbe tod 
«rii' dngged tUKler the roller for

orary of the contest winners. She will

ri-prodiictli>n of l’mf«p^ 
Bor H. AugtiHiini- Smith'' I’rofe",! 
Smith Is director of the Fine Arts in 
Religion, Boston rnlvorBity i{<- di 

probnidy loin the party at Ne-s-ark.jreeled the music at the convention m 
Monday. July 19. arriving In Phlladet-j Tiffin. He took his a.idlenr.- nti n 
phla early Tuesday morning. She will j trip sketch of the occasion for the 
he In Phllodelphia for "Ohio Day" writing of the hymn and the Inierpre 

■;o.?<r:..S^tS-*;’egardlng the '•"■>“
. .•ntcBl I. taken from The Mansfield j
Journal , Including the Interpretation nnd menn

Kllxabeth Krablll. 154 SL.uth .Main'’"* "
Sire..., and -Ml.. UarKunrtl. Ifai.Hmn.l
-I Plyi»™th ih. i.„ ’-"’F', ““
KIcbMi rto .111 ,o“'* Chrl.M«n H>™n Th.-
,o U.. S,„ui.c™.™hl,l “ “r-'* ■
.lib ,11 1...I.I Ti,™ i,» "" ""
fltl. ,1.,. ,b, ohto'C"',"M.-" ■ Tl... .r,,,.!.,
S.-h«>l rhild.,,,-. ...,y ll™ to 'h. Ir.n.hn.-., ..I
arr.n.cd liy th. SPHUiil-i'.-nitmiiBlI”''*’' — .....1.
r,n,ml..,.,n „! <lhl. 1, ........km ,o| ’-Vt- M„..r.l « ,l,.,r
th. „ip .itS-h .111 b, i„i,i r,„ hr ibyi""' "" ■
ttnl.. th- .tlin.n. .Ill h- yl.‘.n trl|..'-ml.l l." Trup. 
to Volky Font.. ,n.l , -u-ht «m.|i,yt'h— “-f Thos. Who Tru.t M 
trip to 1-lb.rty R.ll, tn.I.p.n.l.n y' --o'-' T-ir- f..r ih.r. ,yr. Thon. 
Ilnll anti olh.-r point, -f hlatort.-al Ui '' h.. Car- .a. ..tor by Won Ja.-k 
irroat In ao,l n.ar th,- -tty of Fiiii —.■ypr...i.,o In k.nptny with 
adelphia. "craslnn Iti wl.lch the hymn wa

The contest wn- t-p,n to alt the “■'’itien.
Doris ('rntner sang in ■ very plea- 
g manner "Sunshine of Love " The 

returned

. Grand

school children In the stal 
connty to se.t.-cl l»o wtuners I
vision of the contest was f-u ih- pu “'•'••♦“‘te
pits in elementary grades, snd another n‘*»>'>P Cox oa hymn
•was for the High School mudeiiu 1 Duelling- i®
The gnule pupils wi re to write on the Awful Time "
MUbJeett "IVh.-tt (he Declaration ikf R. H- S’immnns in few wi-il-chns-n 
Independence .Means to Me," and the words spoke of the Or--Htk-..t RubI»-hb 
essays were not to exceed 60® words.jin the world." A 1’ Sanders, iii ii 
white High school atndeuts bad (or i brief, auggestlvc talk spoke of Kev- 
their subjeft. ’’How Has the Declare Urenc* in ihe rhiirch' The nudl.-nre

or/tinlzution. One t 
cuused much comment xv-.ci the uarls- 
llc ahlllly of the corni-l soinlBt, IR>ir- 

-■••ry niimher wur throiiglil
enjoy...1 nni! ihe effort fu- forth L, 
(he nr/,:-:7-,t-oii Ih wi.rfh much pr.-ilne. 
rh«-^ l.iiiM oi.dcr the cupahle dlrcclioo 

' " L lU-unicr. i- KSlflng
ntic-wion Ilmtughoul'nlfhv ••

•tok.-iii.il Will he offer*! 
J^^oMirday and It will b« 
i;-:li!fit| Ihe one given 
:ir-i;.\ The program la 
■r' ties week Ik as fol-

f'uplNi .ihin March 
I’nder the Douhie Fhigle

- ’.Peiee. 
March 

... Wagner. 
.Mienoaetle Ov.-riure . ItuumanB. 
itidliui War Dame Bellatedt.
lic.Molay r..mtTmndery March . ,

•................. HaU
'■ 'lom-I Bogey March . _ Alford
Sev.ral Popular Humbert by Band.

Vocal Sotoa, dueta. etc.
Minuet in t; Beethoven.
Solitude Caprice Mercadontc.
-tmerlcna Mu-leiau .March SwMley. 
Star SpungU-d Rabtier Keya.

It Is predi.-ed that the crowds wlU 
incrcaBe from wi ek to w-ek. and In 
order to ir.-Le ihe r|-iliorK feel that 
yicv are iiof being crowUnl i 
iiiir been -.jgi-eeted that locr 
i-hjtid refrair i. ;j d.-ichig dowi

out. _
-.jgi-eeted that local re*.. 

»,k,„

Improvements 
«PnA.C.& Y. I

Rock Balla.st Roadbed Afid 
Heavier Rails Make Pbr 
Heavier Loads.

WiHiic the course of thiriy days, 
the .\kroti. Canton oml Youngstown 
railway will put on lit least fire big 
engiiiM. These moguls are consider- 
•ihly he.ivicr than the present type 
now In use The Increase In freight 
shipments nnd tbe adding of new 
••iHiipmf-nt have mode this rbsage 
lo-c.-Ksary in the rolling stock of this 
road

Th- rixol h-d has been >i>aslderubly 
Improretl the post year. Rock ballaaU 
has been laid from Akron to a point 
« few tnHer east of Plymouth, nnd M 
pound mils have repla.-ed th- old 
T'.'lb tracks. Th- rood b-twe-n Ply. 
mnutli ami t>-Ipho> will s«-<- continued | 
!mpri}vcmi-i- riuring the next year. 
Alre.-idy ivy rails have-l>e.-n plachd 
fi>r Hom. miles Ix-tween the iwp 
i'>n-n» M-wever. It is the aim of o(- 
flcliiD ti< make the rnadhptl complete 
fr*»tn .\kron to Delphos with rwk hal- 

Plymooth l.y|in,i» „i„! the heavier type mils This 
linpn>v-menr will enable freight iral- 
rlc iiK well at increasing the speed of 
trains

Agent R. IV. Pickens state* that 
rubber shipments from Akron tlM 
past few weeks have been ezcepthni. 
ally heavy, the C. ft V. enjoys 

big pwreeniagv of this class
tlon of independence Influenced (hcjoineii in singing "Blest Be the' Tie'frelghl shtpnenta an It connects wttJi

that he 
echo.- btit

World." and not to exceed lo«o words j that Btods,-- l-kich 
The Jodgee as ftcalglnated by tbe'had received n«t merely 

Ohio commission, were the rommon nlso an insplratloB (or tbe 
pleas Judge of the coniy. an ez-serv ' worth-whil-

td be appointed by the BUtej ____________
LniHon enomnM.r. u, on. oiHw .o| ^ged NcW Washington 
be selected by theae two. The Judges' 
for Richland county were Judge Ja
mes W. Oalbrallb. R. a Cardaer, com j ----------
mander of £ari D. MeVey PoaL and; Mrs. Daniel Ouiea- aged SI, of New 

.................. died et her home at '

aererei of the larger roods 
we*L.

of Uw

\ Attention, K. of P.

Woman Died Monday
monthly

By 0 process of cllmfnallon. only 
four trM (he city were to be sent 
the .Jodgas. After tbe pupihi

Hiss Orece Palmer, of 160 Marion are; WaaWngton.
jo'cloek Monday morning. Death woa 

and old age. 
born In Oennany 

to.hut e*m* lA AsMrie* with h—.mtiwn'K 
Itejat the age of U- They settled

nntoUW .o • te’?w"."'4.Snnr'''’ ""

fn>n «ftdi school only eeaajra were New Wnhtngtoh. She leaves Ore 
‘cUMns. n|Bs grSBdchUdren snd one 
ibrbnsr ^ wnwy bsr dsstb.

the regulsr 
- be held

of lastslUUM of o'fricen £d dtoeaUK ./ 
ing other Important mstiera that sasF 
come betere the lodge.

C«Mliiwsd Ok FMts •

:em M

8sys Bsm; One ersy to keep e _ , 
be public .'fpetiMre occnplod dn^toff if- ’ 
picnic is to gtre them (he Job of kri|K' 

ting the snt^'riruw tsMectoClMi
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Fred H. Hay
Undertaker 

36 Benedict Avc.
»»j>**»***«**i>>**«**«******:

Norwalk Bottling Works
We Bottle Soda Water of All Kinds 

Uomer Foster it Monroe
:**********snr*,^* **♦**»♦**»*

Cuii-.p’inietita of
The C F. Jackson Co.

Department Store

AMERICAN LEGION BOOSTERS
Ohio Electric Power Co^
Household Labor SavinR Devices 

Telephone Buildinc

Ja W. Pitkin
’eat Main Street

s*»*«a*a*a*<**»*****e**s**
Moose Theatre

^ O. FVcderick, Manaser 
'est Monroe at Case Avc.

Cooky Jar Restaurant
For Good Etta 

30 Whittlesey Ave.

The Bowen Co.
Real EeUte St Insurance 

SOl-Z Citizens KaCl Bank Bids-

Minkler & Huffman
. Linwood Avc.

F. L. Nagel
Harness & Shoes 

42 East Main Street

The W. C. Pressing Co,
Prcsslnsr's Fancy Com 

Canoed in Norwalk

Printer Prentiss
Pteasinirly Patronizes 

Post’s Patriotic Prorfom
************www*a*w*w**w

RoU & OeerhuU

Homo I

ReSector Herald
B. C. Soydsr, PnhlUhsr 

Norwalk’s Newsy Newspaper

H. A. Pohl
CIotliinK a Shoos'
2& East Main St.

OiT Millinery Co.

**************************

The Patrick-Hiss Co.

I J. C. Park & Son
$ Hardware
* - .■58-40 East Main
I**************************: 

Thompson's
t.'ujiiiy Store 

15 Wc-t Main St.

ComplimcnU of
Alexander's Barber Shop

IK West Mam St.

Ed A. Cook
. Grocer
' •• Won Main St.************************** 

The Jefferson Hdwe. Co,
Round Oak Headiiuarters 

14 West Main SUcet

V. E. Cissne
Fancy Baked Uoods 
Glass Block .Vnnex

Louis A. Gfeii
inch Room 
inary Street

F. A. Jenkins db Co.
Coal, Fwd. Seeds 

I WhitUM

Kugel Dry Cleaning Co.
leaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Repairing 

33 WhitUeSfci Ave. -

] Home Sarings & Co.

V******
Conklin & Hardt
Sanhary Meat Market 
21 East Main Street

Compliments of
Norwalk Restaurant

:12 Elait Main Street

Norwalk News^Agency
’ All the .N^s 

8 West Street

Norwalk Dairy

*»****************a*<****«' 
t NobiFs Bargain Store

Sample Shoes, Clothing, Etc., 
Send us your Mail prders

1 ***************•**»*******. 
Mayle-O’DeU Co.

Jewelers.
22 East Main Street

fc*********************
Compliments of

‘ /Maple City Produce Co.
36 Woodlawn Ave.i '
The Maccabees
America’s Strongest

lauratTCfT^temity
.«*****y******ir-

Local Telephone Co.
New Telephone Building

Norwalk Produce Co.
Crinm-Poullry-Eggs

Norwalk TobXcco Works
Maple City Tobacco 

30 West .Main Street:**<»«*********************' 
Big Garage Co.

Paige St Jewett 
Sales nnd Service

***»***««»*w*«***w******»«;
The Central Drug Co.

***»»*********>***«>*>****■ 
The Auto Shop

Garage
Comer Linwood and Monroe

Compliments of
[The A. W. Davi. Prtg. .Co.i

Our Hobby—Printing

J. H. Gfei: & Son.
Electrical and htill Supplies 

'J E»it .Main Street
********** »«**»*«*p*»»*»ee
C. S. Garretson Lumber Co.

Lumber & Mill Work 
35 Woodlawn Ave.

*****W***w»***** **********
Light and Power

I'l Service.

Complimenti of
The Bostwick-Go^ell Co.

Fly Screens—Venetian BUnda
;****Wi

Compliments of
Dr. M. L. Battles
20 W’est Main Street

Compliniilinients of
Norwalk \Uuh Co.

61 North Prospect St.************************* 
R. L. Comparette

Pool—Tobacco—Barbe* Shop 
75 Whittlesey Ave.

E. L. Aukerman
Jeweler

Opposite Court House

Woodward * Fiilstow
Seeds. Feed, Grainy Cool 

Comer Linwood and «emiiiary
*** ****W*WW**« *M «***«*« *

A. Weisberg
69 Prospect

Veitch Market

United Piano Corporatioq
t. JB Chase. Emerson & Lindeman 

Pif.nus Direct from the Factory

Troy Laundry
Geo. W. Fifner, Prop. 
35-37 Whittlesey Ave.

Security Loan Co.
Chattel Loanj 
2-4 Lais BlocI

Compliments of
Geo. S. Stewart Co.

Whittlesey Avenue
■****♦»** *****e*

The Rotary Printing Co.
Prioting

:**M***iM******A*****w****
; The ^rry Poultry Co.

I Poult “Cash Buyers Poultry, Eggs, Cream 
. 10 Ea»t Seminary Street
> ******************** *W*)V**

Harter Pharmacy
Retail Drugs

Corner Main & W'hitticscy
A*>*****»•****************

E. O. Friend & Son
The Aych Preserver Shoe 

36 East Main St

, Compliments of
;Tbe Citizens National Bank 7

12-14 East Main

Geo. Gfell, Distributor
Crystal Rock and Gold Bond 

:^Tommy Green Gingerale Phone 3 j

“‘‘wVw!‘whitehMd“
Insurance, Resd EsUte,  ̂Bonds 

Citizens Bank Bldg.************************ 
EmU OUu, Sr.

Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
73 Whittlesey

Globe Grocery, inc.
Wc Sell for Less 
5 Whiltlerey Avc.

Compliments df
Maple City Ice Co.

Keuil A Wholesale

Harley Rug Cleaning Co.
Rugs Air Cleaned or Shampooed 

33 Benedict Avenue

Norvralk Chick Hatchery
Baby Chicks 

East Seminary St

/ Colonial Hotel
W. H. Gawne, Prop.

47-49 Whittlesey Ave.«*************»**********' 
CPDonnell El^tric Shop

Homan Sign dc Plating Co.
IK South Linw'

George Conttandoru*

j: S. DeWitt
Furniture. Rugs and Stoves 

32-34 West Main Street

Christopher Brother*
West Main Street

Monarch Fruit db Candy Co.
Fancy Fruits

, Confectionery A Ice Cream

Lenz*s Market

ey Ave.************ 
Hurmi County Bank

Oldest, Largest and Strongest !
7 East Main Street

W.D.Lang

19 East Main Street

G«o.A.Hipp
Grocery 

59 State Street

The Avalon Hotel
Mr. and Mr*. 1. L. Horn 

Operators

Fireland* Oil* Co.
Magk-Gas—Hyvis Oils 

47 Benedict Ave.

Lambert't Radio Se^ce
Radio Dealer 

20 Benedict Ave. *

Funerml Hone 
92 East l£ita St

The J. Kahn Co.
Norwalk’s Finest 
Store for 1

****************
G. H. Moehlman

Contractor 
132 East Slain St.

r************* * * » *****
L. J. Kavanaugh

Barber Shop and Cigar Store 
17 West Main

W. J. Jordan
When you want Insurance 

vSee Jordan

Electrical Supplies, Wiring 
28 Benedict Ave.

Pilchard and WelU
Shoes A Hosiery 

26 West Main Street

C. T. Carpenter
Batteries 

Cor. Linwood and Seminary
*******j>***ae«****wi

Firelandt Garage
Repairing all makes of Cars 

37 Benedict Ave.

Ed M. Esker
Printer

Norwalk, Ohio

Granville E. Scott
Architect and Engineer 

Citizens National Bank Bldg.

“Tnke“B‘c.'Tib^*ii. **
Dry Goods 

1 and 3 East Main St.

Otto J. Ueber, Prop. 
62 Benedict Ave.

Sugar Bo^
Candy, Ice Cream, Lu

Opposite Post OIKee

Ihe White Swan
Cafeteria

A. T. Minardi, Prop.

I- ■ Hu. a Zipfel
Ciwrs A Tobacco . 

SI East Mala SUaat

|TIm HoHday * Tacker
* Abstracters
; 1« BmtHa An.

Cdmplimeuu of
W. a Spotte Realty
Real Estate A Insuraoee

J. C Penney Co., Inc.
749 Bttey Starw .

We Oetflt tb* WM* fbaOy
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Auspices Ken-Bur-Bel Post No. 41 American Legion

Huron County Fair Grounds
Moil JULY

N0RWALK, OHIO

3 Big Programs MORNING
AFTERNOON

EVENINC

SulkeyJ^’fllACES Races
BAND CONCERTS - FREE ACTS

GREAT MIDWAY
nuroii County Boy Scout fieW Meet
Patriotic Addresses by
Iton! Atfee B. Pomerene and Hon. Meyers Y. Cooper

S1.000 MWWbMlS
Ihe GrmtM Pot

Washing, Greasing, Repairing 
Gor. Benedict and Seminary

^rank A Kromer for Sheriff;
Subject to Republican Primaries 

5 Your support soUeited 
bT.1> a a W ;0'* ^ A ****** a ****************  1

C S. Bateham & Cor I . John R Be^
•For Clerk of CourtsArt Store nnd Photograph Studio ; -

/ 64-56 East Main St. l.Sul

A J. Lawrence
Ante A Bicycle Supplies 

Fishing Tackle

Duco R^Uhing Co.
Big Garage

Re-flnish your car with Duco

Yean a' Police Od'icer

A Adelihan for Sheriff
Subject to Republican Primaries

11m Ai^ Mi^
Used Car Exchange 

‘none 400 26 E. Seminary

C L.Ford
Grocery 

24 West Main

GaOiip^Rnffing Co.-
Handle Factory 
Norwalk, Ohio

K«t a Woodwwd^
lassnnce and Sea! Eotate 
Been 11 WMftIcaay Bldg.

J. CMuIUn
Hardware 

18 East Main St.

Grocer 
1-2 Poster Ave.

Hintw S’Son'^
ling ,A Heating 

80 Benedict Ave.

City Market
H. A. Wilsen, Prep. 

e***i«**t*t<i».» »s»***'ai

Wm. Friedley
Fancy Groceries 

124 Whittlesey Are.

Grorr-n and Bakers 
35 hktst Main St

L«h^9
Lobey’< Het Dog Stand 

19 West Main Sl»et

RT.Hay
r and Heating

48 Benedict Ave.

C.J ..dt.ild.T'3.„dU.

Nathu

FnidcSti^ 
ArUofteB CMafm 
28 Well Main St

V



RM B.McDowM Becomes Bray-Gutlion Nupliah

Dow«U and dauibt«r Barbara Ruth,
Mr*. Ida Mittrabahler oC MansBaU

Balora as lmprov(aM altar bt lama. 
Mak M«nl«a. roaea and fleld dalalea. 
arrasaad In tha Itvlnit mom. at the 
tunaa of Mr. asd Mra. W. J. HeDowaU. 
tbalr danghtar, Ruth Barbara. «aa 
^Mrriad Bpturday ariemoon to Mr. M' 
bwrt H. IMMain. of Kant.

The laarrtasa aarrlce was' read at 
>.t fl>«loek by Rar. O. R. Maate.
' Tha brtda waa attracU*a la a *own 
0( powder blue geoniatta. trimmed 
irtth Uca and picture bat to match.

The coraaae bouquet was aunbunt 
Maes and lltlaa of the vaUey.

Mra. r. H. McDoweU of Masaheld. 
altendad bar alatar-in-law, aa matron 
of bonOT. wearing a gown of rose aattn 
pictare hat to match and coraage bo- 
«Mt of tweet peat.

The groom waa atl«ded bj hit 
brother, Mr. Normuo Daasam. of To
ledo aa batf man

Zlden McQaate waa ring-bearer. 
Mil* Hlidegrade Deaaam, alater of Ibe 
groom -and Miaa Ganera McClalland 
played «ha •’Bridal Caorit*“ from Ur 
bangrin and “I Love You Truly" very 
aottly. throughout the impretaive 
doable ring ceremony. A three^ourao 
dinner waa served following tbe cere
mony.

Hr. DaaMm and hit J>rWo departed 
tor a motor trip through the east and 

P attar July 10 wlU be at home to their 
1^: many friendt at Sunaat Point. Painea- 
I ritle. Otaio.
^ Tbe bride la a graduate of tbe claei 
^ of '22 of ShRoh high achool and also 
f- a graduate of tbe clas* of '24 of Kent 

8(gte collet. Tbe groom ii a grad- 
nate of tba ctaai of '23 of the Darcy 
Tree lf:zperi Company.

Mra. Anna BMbotta and Mlia Oanara 
McClallan of Plymoutb. Mra. Barbara 
McDowell. Hr and Mr*. Iran McQoata 
and son Bld*D of.S^h.

Llbaral Coe
. Inter

eatad la tha prograa* and waMara at 
tha community ba*a contributed to tha 
Rupport of tbo Saturday evening con
cert* during tba aummer mouth*: 

Moaer Broa.. |3; C. D. Nelson, >3: 
Chariaa Beaman, George Shafer, 
*3: ^oh^vlnga Bank. |5; Prad 
Koerbhr. «2; C.' H. . McQaate.. 
Backenato and.Son. 13; P. G. Noble. 
12: Mrs. Neabit. $2; Mn. Harolin, tl: 
I. T. Pittangw. tl; P. D. Guthrie. II; 
Dr. J. C. Moore. II: I. L. McQuate. 
II: D. M. Praaier. |l; Shiloh Bquliy. 
tl; S. Poraytbe. II; M. A. Benedict. 
II; Fred Wllchle. |1; -W. C. White. 
60c: H. B. Miller. $0c: W. S. Garrett. 
50c; B. R. Guthrie. 60c: N. J. McBrlda. 
6()c: R. W. Patterson. 60c; V. C. Moe- 
er; Charle* Barnes. 60c; C. Smith 60c.

A quiet but rery lmpre**lve little 
wedding ceremony wa* performed on 
Monday evening of this week at the 
country borne of Mr. J. B. Bray, wban 
biB daughter. Ullle was united In the 
bonds of matrimosy with Bmeat H 
Oulllon of Ballaton Spa. N.Y.. tbe Rey. 
L. A. McCord^^^eiating. Mr. Gullioh 
hgd.ia-ZBtum'to hi* work on Taasday. 
but the bride will ba with ns tor a few 
daya to racelvO our congratulatli 
and beat- wlabes before joining i 
husband In tha Empire sute.

Church Supper ‘
The Methodist Sunday achool will 

serve supper Friday, evening at tba 
ch^h bascmqnt.

Roll*, butter. Chicken. Creamed 
pea*, aalad. coffee, jelly, picklea, 
atrawberrles and cream, cake—40c. 

We aolicii your patronage, 
•rfmet^^m 6:30 until all are served

MONEY BEQUSS16 BY
SHILOH MAN

SpecIHc monoT bequeil* to friend* 
Mra. Deas^ is one of our bright- relallvea arcade by the terms 

ast and prelUeet girl* and has the <,f „,e will of llafrey B, Noble, late 
b«t wlihea of a hbai of frlemla. She „( ghiloli. the document being died 
haa been a auccoMful teachar In the for probate Saturday.
Lakewood achool and will continue 
her work there at the beginning of the 
school year.

Tboso'preeent at tbe wedding were;

Are you nervous?
Do you become irritat^ 

at trifles, start at sudden 
noises. Be awake nights)

Your nerves are out of 
order.

If you neglect them you 
may have nervous exhaus> 

'tion, hysteria, nervous ts^ 
digestion or serious organic 
trouble.
Dr. Mile*’ Nervine

. will help you. Try just 
one bottle. We'II refund 
your money if it doesn’t 
relieve you.

Your H «t
prices ^ $1.00 a

l.ysle Hamman la given all the Ilve- 
»totk on the Noble farm, the
11.000 la left to a friend. Otto lllxicr.
and 12.000 1* bequeathed to a niece 
Rhea Horr. whose married name I* 
unknown. ,

The will direct* that tS.OOO in cash 
: a Llbcrit- bond for that amount be 

given to'irene Benedict, niao a niece, 
and the executor Is oMered to lam 
over 10 the Shiloh Savings hank a
18.000 government bond, to be held 
4n,trual for Lucilla Noble, another 
niece; nnlil .abe becomes 36 year* of 
age. tbe interest to be paid her every 
six months nnlil lbat\lrae. The resid
ue ia left to a niece. Lydia Hamman. 
who la named executor. The will was 
drawn October 23. 19ZB. witnesned by 
KJtlie BommanaUoe and K. W. Mar
riott.

csr

Node*
The Board o£._Xn»*i«« . of Cm* 

Township. Richland county. Ohio, will 
hold a public bearing on the Cass 
Township budget for the year 1927. at 
the Township Hall on July 13, 1926. 
at'8:00 p.m. ,

/ T. A. BARNES 
* Townahip Cier*

AtUnllen
We wan^ to thaak all tbe people 

who cooperated with us by coming 
,for the blue aide last Sunday. Ail of 
you come back and bring at least 
two more. We want every member 
of the blue aide there n^l Sunday. 
Any one who haa regleier^ as a blue 
member any Sunday, come back and 
help ahi>w the reds their place. We're 
not beat yet. blues, by any mean*.

Beware, rednl Pride goes before 
fall. JuBt wall till all our blue 
bera gel tiigelhcr and then It wlil^ 
tbe reda who'll be blue. Welcome 
back, blue*; Tbe blue aide sends a 
woliome to all who are not member* 
of other Sunday school*. Come next 
Sunday and get a blue ribbon at the 
church door. If* • dangerous to 
"red' you know. too percent, alten- 
dance next Sunday and bring your 
friend*. It will be the red* who will 
1^ for trtidKTera then. Some of them 

‘are mSrr Our side I* "true and htuo.' 
THOMAS RUCKMAN. Pres. 
,J>!lLDREO MELLICK: Sec.

Succesefut Campaign 
The anit-aiimner slump campaign, 

recommended by president M 
Mobil of the county council of Jtellg- 
toQs education. Is being luccesafully 
worked out In the Mt. Hope church 
school with an Interesting contest, by 
Iie m.embers and those not In atten
dance Id other scbools;

It is hoped that, the same splrii will 
become connty wide with worth while 
results and luting impressions.

Notice
The Board of Educalloa of Case 

iwneblp, Richland county, Ohio. w4t1 
bold a public bearing oo the Case 
towneblp Board of Education burget 
for tbe year 1927. at tbe Township 
Hall on July 13. 1926. et 7;3« p.m.

T. A. BARNES 
Clerk of Board of Education

Attendt Reunion
Mr. and Mr*. W, E, PIdler and *on 

Willard attended the Foulk reunion 
at tbe home of Mr. and Mr*. Oscar 
Foulk In Sbelby.

Dinner Ouesta 
Mrs. Jennie Vangbn entertained at 

dinner Tuesday Mr. and ^Mrs.' U. 8 
Coltman u( Chicago. MIee Anna Ben 
ton and Mr*. P. 
place.

d,Mr*.'
■e Ann:

S. Brumbach of t

. Shiloh Clinic
July 16 bM been decided upon for 

tbe child health clinic to be held in 
the II bool auditorium. All parents hay 
log children ready to enter school arr 
Hamestly requested to cooperate for 
the child welfare. Examlnalion hour* 
from 2 to 4.

Comberworth last Boaday sad lavUaj 
yon to baar Mr. Harry Pagaa. the I 
btlad muaicUB Shulby aaxt Sunday 
Also ramember that the service Is to 

shortened one dosing at 11:20 if

Beginning Sunday, idly Ji. 8unday| 
school if to Mgtn at 9:48 Inslaad of- 
10:00 BJB. One hour U not long! 
enough for the BuoMy school program 
sad every member will be benefltad by 
betag preeent at a 16 minute longer 
Mrvlce.

Tbe sermon for next Sunday wUl be 
OB the question "Are We Freer

HANNAH GREEN SEAL PAINT

' .fthlleh Methedlat Church 
Soaday seW at 10 a.m. Chaa ’

man, enperintendent. ;

Sermon at 11. Subject: Prom Na
ture to Grace—Lnke 10:26.

Epworth League at 6:30 pjn. - 
Sermon at 7:30. Sifbject;' Seeing,

WstUng. Acting. Acts 17:16. .
Gnr Sunday school attendance wm 

very good Iasi Lord's day. Tbe report 
of the delegates to tbe Ohio State Con- 
venlton at Tiffin 'Wm well rendered 
and we hope win bring greater Inier- 
n*t tn the community In the work of I 
the Sunday school and church. i

•We msy be called u[g>n to pas*| 
through very severe trlala. bereave-j 
ments. heavy flnanclnl losses, and longj 
protracted Illness, yet by a living faith 
In Christ our iriuraph will be unques
tionable. for we have tbe elder broth-- 

assurance thot he will not leave 
alone, but will at the proper time

lut. . or „o.p« lor ,ho ,ruo M- Plymouth. Oliio
lower. Hew U builds up our failh In ^——- --

Protection—
In August as well as January

Cojistantly, S66-day»*in-ths-year, good paint protects 
property against the destructive effects of hit sum
mers and cold winters. Moisture is kept from pene
trating the wood, surfaces, and quick changes in 
^per^«-e«nnot harm the building if it is prop— j
To get the maximum in the protecting power 
of paint use Hanna’s GREEN SEAL. It ^rms 
a tough film over the surface, impenetrable

by the weather. The surface is kept 
insulated from the elements that ^ 

would age and destroy it.

BROWN & MILLER
____________Telephone 20

God. when we see some brave disci
ple brought to iho very iwrders of the 
grave by long IlliiesB, tell u* the Mas 
ter hath promised to keep us In per 
feci peace. If wu surrender all. It Is 
recorded of Francis HavrTgal. that 
after a mo*t--trytn^ slckm-ss she wrote
to a friends "I am verj- happy that It ___________
has really seemed worth while, being 
brought back from the very gales of PIttengcr.
etaraJty thru the prayers of friends -Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Smith of 
If i may btU tell of His fslibfulneBs.'' Msoslleld were the guests of-Mr. ami 

ponder *of such staiemeni Mrs. 7. S. Newhouse Satunluy. 
from Ihe pen of one who was called -Miss Mildred Melick *11 spend u 
upon to drink the hitter eup to the few weeks with her sister Mrs. Sea 
very dregs, and we shall become con- man In Shelby.
acious of the fan that he giveih songs jjr. and Mm. Harry Haun spent 
In the night. Many or our friends have guneay with friends In Shelby. 
be<m called upon lately u. carry heavy jjahlon Chew of Cleveland call«l 
bunlens. to them especially would we Shiloh friends Saturday.

Dr. Conway’s Dentists
Painless E\'tractini<

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED 
NCE NEXT Tb PARK THEATRE. MANSFIELD, OHIO s. 
0N8 FREE PHONE ERIE 1534 OPEN EVENINOS 

MV LOW PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU

say: Proyjir without ceMing will i Mrs. S. Forsythe

666
I* a prescription for

Colds, Grippov Flu, Denf{ue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills t e germ*

LEGAL NOTICE
Buford Llllard. whose place of ra» 

Idence Is'unknown, will take notice 
that, on the 19th. day of May. 1936._ -... .......

tenslfy yt«r truKi in Cod. for he doeth week end guests of friends In Mans i’*'' Common Plea* ofTIur
all things well. Come to the church nold
and lei us together enjoy the sweet Mr. and Mm. Jud Zelgler and 
fellowship of the gospel of trust. If daughiers moiored * from RIcliwood. 
you have no church home, we Invite Sunday and Mm. Irene Zelgler return 

,you to the church of the glad hand. uomt with them In the evening.
^ 4dhLNTE I'Mtor. Or. A. M. Saundem of Cleveland at 

AM Day Meeting'

have an all day meeting \Vedne*dey 
: the home of Mm. Clarence Fomyt.'ie

A Winning Game 
The Shiloh Independents won a 

tory In their game against the Mans
field team. The score being 6 i<> 1 
BMe ball fans report li as being one 
of the best games this season.

Attenda Concert 
Mr. and Mm. H. W. Huddleston and 

daughters attended musical enteruln- 
ment at M. E- church, Greenwich. 
Sunday evening, given by the talegted 
Mr. and Mm. H. C. Chase and daugb- 
ten.

Returned Heme 
Mm. Eva Fair spent tbe pMt week 

with elsierw anil brothers at Sva 
and Toledrf

THIS BANK IS ORGANIZED FOR

SERVICE
We believe that we owe to our depositore more 

than the mere duty of safeguarding their money 
and paying their cheeks.

We wish to be helpful in every way that a bank 
safely can and this banl^ prganized and conducted 
with that end in view.

LET US HELP YOU 
We Pay Four Per Cent on Savings

THE

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
' SHILOH, OHIO-

Fishing Party 
Mr. and Mm. W. E. Garrett. Mr. and 

Mra. Herbert Garret. D. E. Buehey, 
Merton Bcnedlcl and D. H. Frailer 
Hpcnt e few day* tb«> past week fish
ing near Angola. lod

New Oeughter ,
Mr. and 5tm. lAnter Seaman 

Shelby, but former roeldenta of Shi- 
are the proud parent* of a litlle 

d^gbler known ns Dorothy Luclle.

FOR of high
quality. Your ordem will be given 

careful attention. Phone 21 on 
Shiloh exchange. H. W. Huddleiton.

diem of tbe War of the States ha* a

County. Ohio, where tho action la 
now 'pending, being case number 
12290. Liman Llllard filed her peUUon 
againM him praying for divorce from 
him on grounds of grosa neglect of 
duty: and for reslomtion to her for- 

;mer name of Lillian Rutledge. The 
said lluford Llllard Is required to an- 
'swer the petition In Bald action not 
lat-r ihaii six weeks after the 27th.

ML Hope Lutheran Chtireh 
Lehr A. McCord, paster .

One *ould,b3vc thought to hear the 
pastor last Sunday morning trying to 
tell a fairy story that be wasn't much 
good at It or the audience had gotten 
too old for such things considering 
how earlously they took it. No. we 
are not contemplating changing colom 
6t tbe sidea of the conteei that le pru- 
dticlag euch fine resulu. even though 
•one of Che reda did gel bine and some 
of the blues, red. but we are going to 
go forging ahead In tha united aervice 
of the comtnunKy. the chnveb and the 
Kingdom. 'K'e have only congratuia- 
Uona for Uie reda who have been so^ 

■esaful. as well as Ar the 
who giving a valiant thouH) ni 
aoc<«d plaed rum. 

tVa wm gUd tor the

and .Mrs. Charles Beaman and; 
family spent Sunday with W J. Miller.

5tr and .Mm. Frank Swoveland of 
Mansfield called on relatives In town 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs Archie Steel and fam 
lly visitetl with Mr. and 51m Charles. 
Tlnsgeld at Mansfield Sunday

Mian Dorolby Stout of Leipnk-. Ohio 
a* a week-end vlalior at 'he Luther 
1 parsonage
Every patriot i* Inviu-d t.. attend 

tbe services next Sunday. July 1. l:3il 
p.m. n' 'TTI^ rail road erossitsg Short 
but to the point will he the program 
A few patriotic songs, a few well 
chosen won]* by the elergy. short pre 
seutsllon speech and acceptance by 
Ihe mayor for ihe^iown. and up goes 
Old Glory, along side of the connnn. 
donated by the V S Government, n* 

dally reminder of the heroism and 
suffering of those who made ns and 
preserved us a nalton The schcMcl 
children are especially irute.i k< 
Riingh- their rokes stth n.. In singing 

HTtlle Mr and Mrs r G VVolfers 
herger were In t'leveland attending 
the funeral >it a nephew. See.it HMl 
hi* sister. 51rs Igiuru Thomas who 
hud been very Ml dktl at her h->nie 
Mr and 5lr», Wolferseherger remain 
ed and attended Ho- funeral service.

Harry Guthrie ha.« nc-epieil a po 
billon In Ihe Fate IIih.i Heath Com 
pany at PIrmouih

Mlsse* ana'riCathiTn Dick
week with their 

uncle JfAm Elliot at Spring Mills
Avis Hamlllon of .Mansfield ‘ 

speni/Sunday with Shiloh friends
Thomas Riickman and Mr* 

Gilmore joined Mr. and Mr*. 
Anderson on a motor trip to 

[dusky. Sunday i
and Mr*. I. S Newhouse were 

guests tjf Mr and MrsC W.
- at Mansfield. Sunday.

Rnlb Uhler formerly of Shiloh 
w a resident of Mansfield

__ in marriage to Owen Brlcker 
lev. A. H. Hngea Salurday after- 

Tbity.left for a abort Irip to 
land and Detroit.

'. and Mm. Charles Guthrie and
- daughter of Mansfield and Mr. 
.Mra. Harry GuUtrIp and children

dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mm. fTonk Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Higgins of Shel
by and J. J. Pittenger of aevelond 
were'euadoy guests of Mrs. Susanna

2:-J-S-10-17-2L

.. ....J— »o -
B... .ndMr., M,d,e, Ml.. CH.VS A, SKILER.

{linger and Mrs Grace Barnd wercl“®1*'' 
calling on frleml* in Plymouth on 
Money. |

The regular monthly meeting of Sih 
loh Lodge. F. A A M. wa.* hold at the 
Temple Monday night

Syney Max Earhart of t.oxlng«in 1.
Islllng with hiK granilpareni* Mr. and 

5D*. Wm. Louknhaueh 
Mr and .Mrs .Manlii Moser and .Mr 

and 5trs, Vernon Moser and little 
daughter spent Sunday In Crestline 

Mm Howard Hick and daughter* 
spent a few days In Marlon visiting 
relative*. Mr* H r Lill and dangh 
ter returned with them

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, - Ohio

M-s acid phosphate lncr>'a’se soli 
aridity’ Studies tft soils Ifeuled with 
a< td phiisphatv since l.vi>4 ni the Ohio 
.-Vgrlcuiiural Experinieiii Station, 
Wo<isier, show no • hunge In soil acid

irF 

CREAM
ANY STYLE AT

BEN’S

Binder Twine
A Good Quality

ANY OUANTIT1 PRICE IS RIGHT

Pocanontas Coal
We believe the present to be the opportune 

time to place your orders for next winter’s coal.'' 
Pocahontas (^1 can now be had'd! reasonable 
prices and it can be put in your basement in 
much better condition than during the* winter.

Plymouth Elevator Co. 
TELEPHONES
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4-H chib EnMlhTMUt
TtM MiroltBiwt ta Boyd *ad filrU 

4-U clntM la'HvrvD eouncr tor 19M 
■ l«MbM a total of 476. an Incmaa of 

St% o*«r 1»2S. Tbar* vaa an Ineroue 
(D6 St% In iha onroUaeBt of boya.

Tba aoiBbcrs In Um dtlTorant cinba 
followA-' •

Foot 81: Clotblns S8>:'.Room 8«: third 
Plc4T: PonUiT >0; Sbaap 6.

Sharman Pl| Club 
Shartaaa 'Towsahip PIr Clnb waa 

boat to iha' membera of pl« claba from 
nwmpaon towaabip, Saneca county; 
Toiic tovnabip. Sandusky, county;

-------4ttotoa towaabip, £ri» county;
Lyaa townablp, Huron county 
Saturday at Uielr mcaliOK Place, the 
SC BabaaUad aehooL 

Two Rainea of playproand ball and 
ToUey ball were played, followed by 

' • btulneaa aeaalon. The Are ciuba 
elmee the name of Betlerue 4-H Pork 
prodocert; and Uatened to a talk on 
• bwlae maaacameht by repreaentjp 
drp Fred C. Lylea. Saadwlchea’, 
picklM and diuKhnuia wero served by 

*tlH ftherman boys to the 62 sttendlnc 
the meetiiiR.

. Ohio Poultry Day 
i J HnroB county was represented si 

= ' U. O.IO au.,» Poul,.,

s.’sx"^rsss:-ss:
▼tils snd Norwsik.

Home Agent Visits 
Miss Nsder Potaoro. who has been 

^ on lesro of sbaence and attendlhc 
<>>lBmbls Unlrersity, visited

loaapoon twice dally, durtnx ib« 
latter part of the first month. Ourins 
the oocopd BOQ.th Increase dose grsd- 
uslly to 1 teaapoonful twice dslly.

If the child grows rspidiy it msy be 
deslrsble to Incroase tho dose to 1% 
tesspooafnls or oven s desert^spoon- 
fui twice dslly. by the end of the 

fourth month.
It hsa boett fopnd tbst this amomtl 

of codlivor oil U weU tolersted by 
bablss, snd that it can bs saccsMtully 
given In summer sa wen aa In winter. 
During the hot summer montba the 
oil is best given In the early morning 
attikmt night. Tba bottle of oil should 
bo kept cool.

Congressman Begg 
Moves His Office to 

Sandusky This Wtek
washikoton] D. C,—Conn 

man James T. Hogg has completed 
plans to move his office to Sandusky 
early this week.

Uls personal preaance in Sandusky 
will depend upon the adjourn 
Congreas but bo is scheduled to speak 
at Ced.ar Point before the Ohio Bar 
Asaoclatioo on July 7th and will not 
return lo Washington unless Congrees 
remains in session after that date.

NOBtE REUNION
HELD SUNDAY

I A very plaaaaut gathorjog''of i 
Noble family and frienda.-tearktnr the 
twelfth reunion, waa held at the pret> 
ty home of Mrs. Winnie MOls. New 
Hava, on Sonday. Juno 27. 1826. At 
an early hour relaUvee and friendi 

arriving from Garret City, Ind., 
land. Toledo. Uk< ■ - 

Sayrla, - 
O.. Noi
Oroenwlcb. Plymouth, Shlioh and sur
rounding country lo the numher of 
about one hundred.

The day waa ideal—one' of 
boauUful days in Juno—wbda i 
tore seems In tune.

After reminiscence of other days, 
sad visiting with friends on Mrs. 
Mllla' spacious lawn, all wore Invited 
by the ladies on the dinner conunittae 
over to the bail, where a bountiful 
chicken dinner, Vrith all other good 
egts were served, later delicious cake 
sad Ice cream.

After dinner all present were called 
to order by the president. Mn. Mtnifle

Giles<
slk. Willard. Kaekina. Ohio, 

>uth, Shlioh an'

;yrll Noble. -Toledo, of difs travels 
around the world. Dr. Noble told In 
bla pleasing manner of leavh 
tork City Janui

'Cry In 
Jr. Cyt

manner 
lUtry ^0.

sailing thru ^nams oh to’

Ing New 
1926 on ' 

and

and I 
Vesut

o' Honolulu 
Old World. HP visited Mt. 

lurius. snd In a spirit of adventure 
crept to the v^ edge of the great 
crater, scm] peered over Into the great 

of boiling lava. Itwaa.oniya'

crater that the eruption which devae- 
MtM the country for miles around oc
curred.

Hla. trayals then took him into the 
Holy Lands and tba sa^ river. 
Ganges. The doctor had'i 
ing experiences and also 
very comical oues. He Is now writing 
his fourth book.

I There has been five deaths in the 
Noble -family daring the paat year. 

The following officers w;srh elected

eounU office recently to make prep- District No. 1,
•raflMs for her return to tho connty

d by Mlss'Plymauth: North ronte No. 2. nort:

NOTICE OF SALE OP SCHOOL 
ROUTES

The Board of Education of New 
Haven Township. Huron county. Ohloi 
srIU receive sealed bids for the ti
portation of pupils for the comlnglfor the ro'mrng yeaf 
year, to and from the New Haven Mrs. Minnie Hoffman, presldra: 
rekool tor lb. routM; IS”-.?" rlr'-Pf»l<lo»:

roo... NO.,.
' Hawka Nest; North route No 1 pointed later

> for her return to tho conni 
Jnly 6. She waa accompa 
Minnie Price, aupervisor of Ohio's of New Haven; West route-DUtrii 

No. 2. Celeryvllle.
Sealed bids to be in the hands of 

the clerk of said achool board not lat
er than 8 o’clock p.m., Friday, July 80. 
1826.

The right to reject any or nil bids 
U hereby reserved. By , order' 
Board of Education. See clerk for par- 
tlcnlam.

Soatb rout. M.trict N». <. w.U ol “t* WIu»l. MUI.r lb
next year, and after thanking Mrs. 

>«|Mlil. utd Onllrtor Ibrtr roTbl bn- 
let tertalnmenl, alT departed for their

StaU Ceinsata 
. in Ohio’s 10-acre cbm

coBteat and 800 bushel potato contest 
dooM July 10.
'■Sleesman. New Haven and P. P. 
Brooka, aud Frank Ruggles. Norwalk, 
have enrolled in the com contest 
Blanks may -be aecnred from 
eouty ageaL

'Mn. WUI Darling, chairman 
Bartland township, has sent In the 
aamaa of elavaa women who expect 
to attend the Huron county farm 
Women’a camp; This is the largest 
estfoIlBent so tar, from any one town- 
ohlp, though Mn. Geo. Ryenon re- 
porta that aevea women from North 
Fairfleld towna£lp expect to attend.

..Many chiMron suffer from a disease 
called riekeu la which one symptom 

. or result is deformity of bones 
aa bowlegs or Ruack-Ruees. because 
the dally food does not conuln all the 
materials for making good bones. In 
the Pbllsdelphla xoo a similar disease 
developed l£.monkeys. The monkeys 
were fed tlbenliy on bread, potatoes,; 
Hee, raw peaanU, corn, onions, ban
anas. and apples. On Investigation by 
•the xoo physician, it was found that 
this diet conulned Coo little protein 
nod fat but about eleven times too 
much starch. The amount of phos- 
phms. calcium or'lime and other 
rataersi substances especially needed 

vtor bone building waa too scanty. By 
redneing the amount of starchy food 
tutd by adding fresh wbole if Ilk and 
leafy vegetables the diet was correct
ed and the disease disappeared.

However, babies that am brought 
BP in Ibis northern climate where 
there is top little sunshine, even with 
good diets nearly all show definite ev
ince of rickeU (on Roentgen ray 
examination.) For three years the 
C. 8. Children’s Bureau and the Ped
iatric Department of the Yale school 
ot medicine have been conducting s 

' damottstraiioD In a section of New 
Haven. Own., with the main purpose 
of showing whether rickets could be 
prevented in a community by the In 
tensive uee of cod liver oil t>nd sun- 
UghL It baa been found that as a 
prevenUlive all babies sboald have

CHASf A. SEILER
ATTORNEY 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
FCYMOUTH..............................

“My Old Pal” Introduces 
•Brand New Mix ^unt

Tom In this story, acording to ad
vance reports, klvea one of the fines 
and most thrilling performances of hli 
career. For the character U that 
a dareKlevIl and romantic IrlshtndBi 
who comet to the city looking for ad 
ventur^and finds plenty of It aftei 
he baa^ managed to Join the mounted 
police.

Olive Borden plays. oppodite Tom 
In (be leading feminine role, that 
the very modem little niece of the 
chief ot police. She will 2>e remem 
bered aa the fiery aniVstadboro lilUe 
ScnoriU In "The Yankee Senor." 
of the most colorful of the Tom Mix 
picturea

LlUte VlrglnU Marshall also gives 
a splendid performance aa Jill, Tom’s 

Tbia youngster, who baa created 
such a name for herself, commi 
laughs with her mimicry ot Tom's 
traits—and tears with her own em- 
tionsi acting.

Tom Santsebi appears as the dig
nified and busy chief-and. strangely 
enough. Is not asked to fight in a^ pic
ture full of exciting oaitles. ■

Others In the cast are Tom 
Outre. Helen Lynch. Baniaon Bard 
and Jacques Rollens. J. O. Blystone 
directed.

lent, air departed for tbclr 
homes, hop^ for many more happy 
meetings.

- ONE WHO ATTENDED

To Transfer -Funds

if com- 
anafer

The board ot education of Plymouth 
vUlage has petlooed the court of 
mon pleas for anlhoVlly to tra 
1162 from the general. fund to 
teachers' retirement fund* and 
82280 Yrom tfa’e general fund to the 
bonds and interest fund.

MORROW REUNION 
HELD NEAR TIRO

BABY CXINIC HAS 
GOOD ATTENDANCE

Twelva babies were brought to tha 
hl-monthly clinie held Tuesday in the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms. 
Shaffer and Miss 
were in charge.

weight were 
advice given the

s Kerns and assistant

and
taken while valuable i 
mothers In regard to diet and haal

Babies present were; Jlmmte Bus- 
sard, Pbyllia Miller. Sid Thomas. 
Btaworth Ford, Arline Ford. Yvone 
Zink. Geraldine Steele. Wanda J. 
Steele. James Moree. Bonnie Brum- 

ich, Riy Fbrd and George Pennon

cow ON
SHOWS NEED OF

summer.gRSTN
For several years dairy authorities 

^ve expressed the opinion that cow 
owners could not rely .on pasture alone 
for milk and maka money In the long 
run by doing It. So far, however, this 
has been largely theory, and It la only 
very recently that real evidence bat 

to settle the question.

PLUMBING
fixtures and 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Phene 67 Plymouth. Ohio.

INSURANCE
Newark Insurance Co. 
Fire—Tornado—Auto
A six Million Oollsr Stock Co.

- H. A. KNIGHT
Pwtnev Street, Plynwath

Stirring Scenes In
New Racii^ Picture

Comedy ot such a ratlicking order 
and - melodrama ao powerful do mot 
often scome together, particularly 
rbenue setting is the race track and 
nuch of the action rerotves around 

King Horse. But these two greatest 
ingredients of entertainment are so 
Intermingled In “King of th^ Turf."

B. O.’s long heralded racing pic
ture. that the audience is alternately 
ro'-ked - with gales ot mirth and 
£wamped with aurglng crests of emo- 

OHIO'^‘<’h- Loola Joseph Vance and 
I Joan Brownell goes the credit for' 
Icrcailug aoraetblng new and different 
in the output of turf storlee. always 
so popular with the American pahlie. 
They have written a splendid story 
around the ricItsiCudes which* over
takes a ftae old Kentucky cofamal who 
Is an ardent bone enthusiast and to 
whom the racing stud book and the 
Bible are works ot almost eqnal llt- 
erafy and devoUonal ImporU

The Anni 
eld at the

Tiro, Saturday, fbe day was.'»<R getting suffialent noursblmea 
M noon_a bountrons picnic din- i,.i»

Morrow reunion wss 
home of Mr. Chas Morrow, 

“■ daynear Tiro, Saturdi 
spent la visiting i 
shoe. At noon a bounteoni 
aer was served to which all r«6^ded 
very readily. After dinner there was a 
musjeal program, in which, children 
and young took a part.

There were between 80 end 90 In 
attendance' from Plymouth. Shelby. 
Tlra and Mansfield.

Settles Case
The case of Chas. Davis against the 

^ohn Seller esuie for serolces render 
ed during the last years^^r. Seller’s 
life waa settled last Tuesday morning 
at Norwalk by their 'hltorney Just be 
fore the case waa. called.

Mr. Davis* received 81260 for his 
services.

- Visits Old Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hnsdon of 

Toledo spent Tuesday wfth thelV old 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bent Chronlstcr 
Mr HuBdbn worked here In the quarry 
several years ago. They accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Chronister on thsir wed. 
ding trip to Canada 31 years age. the 
Fourth of July. This Is the flrat.tlmc 
Uiey have met. .since Husdon moved, 
away some 30 years ago.

proved anew hla ablUty^te direct both 
llghtnlng-Cast action and uproarious 
burlesque. A strong cast is baaded 
by Kenneth Harlan. Patsy Ruth Mil
ler and M^ Carr, “ne lUng ot the 
TnrT will be eeaa pt the Cuiamba 
Theatz% Sbelby Friday.

Let Weeds Count ^
The Cultivations

The Ohio farmer finds It does not 
pay to enltlvsie com when there 

weeds to kill. ExperlmenU in Ohio 
and 27 other states also show no 
erage difference b yield where com 

cultivated or ptols where i 
weeds were scraped off with a hoe.

Lost Juno. Mr. E.' E. Elchetbergcr 
of Payette county a member'«C Ohio's 

'lOO-bnsbel com dub. had Jusl started 
the third cultivation of hU'VtT acres 
of core entered In the com,growing 
contest with the exception dS^wing 
108 bhshels an acre, when the mall 
waa dalivered. He receive< a month 
ly Crap Talk, published by /he nnlrer- 
slty at Columbus, on cbm chlUvaUon 

He reed that weeds were Ibe. main 
competitors to a trop of core, 
culUrattou It only desirable when 
weeds are a detritthnt to the ......
Also thgt lUtnola scraped tpie^plot of 
corn for 26 years and asiother at iu 
side received good cultivation without 
any appreciable dltterenee lo yleld- 
Other statM showed similar resnJu 

Often harm Is done by I’njuring the 
roots- of the corn. Before core-Jk knee 
high, the leaflet the rootg meet 

the rewa just bdnesUi the 
Mttsnifwh. -

For two whole years several cows 
have been under observation at the 
Larro Research Farm. Redford, Mich 
Ignn. wbere (be comparative vsiiio ol 
grain and pasture was tested out to 
their complete satlafacUon.

The recoH of Cow No. 76 daring 
1824 axritldtS Is typical of the results 
obtained. She is ao ordinary grade 
Holstein, a pretty good producer and 
aa good a cow aa could have been 
cboeen for such an experlmenc 

Throughout her wbuid lacsratloo In 
1824. tMs cow was kept on a grain 
ration, with absolutely no pasture. She 
prodneed’ as high as 29 lbs. per day. 
and kept up a good, even mUk fl.ow.

21 Iba. per day tbr9ughout 
the milking period. >

Towards the end of the 1924 lacera-, 
Hon. cow No. 76 showed an entirely; 
normal decline In milk production 
She waa In splendid Condition aa-ibe 
result of her year-round grain ration, 
and gave evidence of this fact by 
starting off her 1826 lacUtlon by pro- 
during up to 47 lbs. ot milk per day—
8 lbs. higher than her performance In 
the preceding year.

On Hay 16. 1826. this cow went on 
P^re. For too days her milk pro- 
diMISon moved Up. but after the first 
stlraulns of the grata tonic wore off. 
she fell steadily In milk aa her grain 
ration waa reduced.

Two months after she went on pao 
lure, when she waa getting only 2 Iba. 
of grain per day, she bad faUeo from 
40 Iba of mUk per^day to 22H Ibsl 
This was Inie though pasture 
plentlfn] and good. She simply 
hot getting auffielent noursblment of 

waa
cut practically in half.

The productlnn continued to drop off 
until (he 280th day. wben she was pro
ducing only 10 Ihs. dally, aa against 
26 Iba. dally In the previous laeuUon 

the same tine.

WEAR HORSHIIMS at AU TIMES

-

‘We’re ‘Sbo Gommerdd,
Wb don't ahrajw talk **shop'* heFc.
Sit around jf '
yuulik&

Thi6 ia the hoine of Th^Tlordkdm
Rhry—al^martafv^rr>IT^fr^^t^^^>|e^vw1W>

fcK a amart and comfortable ahoe.

Bdelman’s Shoe Store 
PlymQnth, Ohio

'I

Power Co. Will Erect
Hi^ Tension Line

Work In securing the right of way 
for The Ohio Power'compsSiy from 
the Heath property on Plymouth street 
to the corporallqn line et Willard has 
been under way for the flrel three 
daya of Ibis week. The small mam 
faciuring plants and groups of farm
ers'will soon bo able lo buy power dl 
reel from the line in that territory. 
It is tho Intention of tha Ohio Power 
company lo complete the high tension 
line to Tiffin. This will give Plymouth 
two points from which it roa>' secure 

ver In an emergency case. The 
Isge Istoow being served from 
Shelby district.

E. X. Tranger assisted a representa
tive of the company In getting the 
rigtn-of-way.

No dairyman could ask for more con 
vlnring proof that reliance on grass 
alone ta cosUy, and that a regular' 

inraln' ration, with pasture throughout

Makes Survey
' The state highway surveyor 

here this week looking over Trux 
street. Actual survey is now under 
way for Improvement of this road. It
Is not known Just wben construction 
will begin ss the bond luue baa to be 
approved sod sold. However, it 
probable that work will commei 
early In September.

Assistant to Manager of > 
Columbus Cleann^ Hous

Oliver A. Doonenwlrth after several 
years training in .the City National 
Bank waa appointed Aaslatent Mans- . 
ger of the Columbua Clearing Houae.

Ur. DonnonwlAh la a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. FI Donnenwlrth of Park ave
nue and Is a graduate of Piymoutfi 
high school with the class ot 1917 ago 
also from Ohio SUto Unlveimlty -la 
1921.

TAX BOOKS ARE HERE

Tax books for Huron county have 
the summer, pays real dividends inf been received at the Peoplee National 
milk production. |Bank and people are urged to take ad

vantage of'this accommodation. The
“It it In tho power of man to make 

parasitic maladies disappear from thC' 
face of the globe!"—Pasteur.

Ux period has been extended to July 
20lh. The last half of 1925 taxes are 
now duo and payable.

F. U. C. 0. No. 1 
First Filing 

The New Haven Electric Llfiht ami 
Fewer Compeny 
Electric Service

RATBS:Llgbting—11 cents per 
KWH per month; Power-HLeae than 
108 KWH—11 cents per KWH. 180. 
KWH-or more per auinth—8A ^centft 
per KWH.

DISCOUNTS: A discount ot one- 
half cent per KWR vrill be allowed c» ' 
all accounte paid witbln tA (18) iron 
date of bill.
'MINIMUM CHARGE; The above 

tariff is subject to a minimum month
ly charge of one.doUar and fifty cestg 
(81.60) per Ughtlng service, for pow- 

sTTlcd^ one dollar (81-80) per 
horse power for connected load.

lasned July 1. 1926. 'BSectfve Ang- 
utt 1. 1926.

Issued by w. A. OarretL Seerotery. 
New Haven. Ohio. July 1-8-16.

“We are all In the dark together; 
the only dlfieren.ce Is,' the eavant 
keeps knocking at the waU, wbUe the - 
Ignoramus stays quietly in the mld4l« 
of Ibe room."—Anatolc France.

A NEW LIST OF
QUAUTY USED GARS

Buy Now and Have a Good Automobile for the Fourth 
1923 Reo 6-cylinder Sedan

We will unconditiohally guarantee this car

'--------  ■ f-l1923 Overland Sedan ................................ $425
Oo«l llr.1 ..w c, F.m.rir ow«, b, J.rf, Cli™. M gblokl,.

1^ Studebaker Light 5 Roadster, 6 tiresj meeh. reeond. $345 
D>»« wrheels, good tires $275

.............................. •

1923 Chevrolet Tounng_____________:___ ______ $2(X)
1918 Buick .Roadster, rlpain^........ .......:............ >........ . $165
1919 Overland “90" guuakeed_____ __________ ..........$ 85
Remember- -Each car guaranteed in writing to be as represented
170 people hayepur^ased Used from us in the first five 

months of 1926. You» too, can buy with confidenoe bere.
-Buy Your Ueed Car From a.Reputebli Dealer”

The W. C. Gump
' T*6K HOUBE THAT SERVICE BUILT-

MAIN STTtSmV • SHELBY, OHIO
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Mra. il. Fulstow. Hto8 M»ry
Hickiu. «oi Mrt. Hunt, oonaty nur*e, 
nlL,of Norwnlk. w«re sue«u of Mr«. 
A X . wai«tt WedBMdar of Init
n*k.

Mr.^snd Mr«. P. B. t4t«r*oc« nnd 
. cUtuhier 8«rata wdr* cbmu at the 
' hone of bla ■laur Mr. ud Un. Ed- 

wU HoBratf'os BMurdar-

ntri0$fittarw tfS-00 Up to 8U.W ar« 
-10^ at MII1or« Pumituro Storo. IB

MM LottiM Hclptnaa of Tolodo la 
K (Beat In tko boma of H. A. Koigbt

Uaaana in piano and pipa organ 
Bgyitfa Mary E. Baekar, Phono 82.

24-1A

Mr. and ’^ra. Wm. C. Cortright and 
atm BtHy of. Sblckthlnny. Penn., who 

. . harp baas apaoding tba paat- i 
waaita wUb ibatr aost Mra. H.

. L'Amuuraabz and otbar ralallraa 
tsmad to tkalr boma Sondar- They 
wara acoonpaniod by/Mla/ Roth 
L'Amouraagg «bo will apand bar va
cation In tba Eaat.

- Marla«CsIvcr nndarwanl an opera 
Upn Tnaadoy. at the Bellevue Hob-

- pitat for tba removal of her tonailn.

Oneata at the boma of Hr. and Mro. 
P. B. Lawrence and daughter. Sarah 
from Upper Sanduaky. Ur. and Mrr 
Fay Cutvor and granddaughter Hetm 
Lee from Sycamore, and Mn. IJarrey 
SUuffer from Willard. •

Mra. O. Dorlop waa called to Ru(<

falo (a attend the fuoeraJ 
broth'erlB-Uw. Mr. pbarM O 
gone.

Mr. and' Mra. Bdwtg HowaU 
Sunday at Uketlde.

A Complete 
Assortment of 
Swimming 

CAPS 

Rubber
Bathing
SHOES

Beach Balls
Webber’s 

Drug Store

neiday. Mr. Samuel Irwin of Phoenfa 
Aria,. Dr. and Mra. L. U Jonca, Mr.

<- R- M‘« Virginia
Irwin of North Fairfield.

I, Mr. and Mra. A. V. Sbukere of Aeta-
Mr. and Mra. C. K. Smalu and cbll- land were week end gneau at the 

CnMr of H- Kandig and family
, Plymouth Street.

W. R. DanJeta of Cleveland

dren and Mra. Francia 
Manaflald apent Tueaday evening a(
VtA borne of L. R. Cntver'a Mra.

'rlalted her parenta Mr. and -Mra. o. 
, New ahipment of living room aultaa. 8. Hofman last week from Thuraday 

they range fr«m $49.00 up I288A0. until Saturday.
Come In and leak tham ovar at Millars Jnmea Crum of_________ ____
Furniture Otora. a visitor Saturday of her parents Mr.

Mlaa Grace K. Wlllet^of Antioch «<• “re, Harry WhltUer. 
college, spent W'adneaday night with ^ „„„
her parenta and left Thuraday mom- Chattanooga. Tenn..
Ing for Montreal where she sailed home. Wednesday afte 
Saturday morning on the 8. St Doric ^ p,„nu Mr. and
.r a two month’! trip abroad, „„„

Porch awings 82.76 up to 8«J» at' „ . , ,, , .
.... ^^1 . Harry Long la apendinf a couple of

■ weeka in Cleveland with hla father. 
Thomas. James and Ruth Hlmoa arej 

ig frlenda -• '........

danghur AUce and son Reed were AftniVerSarV
Sunday afternoon gueata of MM Era
Whit*.

' ' A delightful Infomal social event
Mrs. Boy Turk and daughter. Wan- of the paat week-end waa the celebra- 

.All. Hr. Hr.. WIIIIhd EIU..

Mrs. LouU Sbieldt of Cleveland their home on North etreot. when i 
visited Plymouth relatives last ^k, e„i*rulned more (ban one hundred 

gueata Friday evening. Severaf must 
inea- cal selectlona were rendered by Mr 

aymlng at a bliiMay dinner. Mra, ^d, Wlllelt. and Mlsa Eioa
Rowaiia and UM Dorlas birthdays o-.,1.. »..v« _____ ,, „,,k
occur on the uune day, so they cele- •"<*
bmtsd together. Mr. John Root at the piano.

„____ ___ . _ _ -, • „ Many beautiful gifts were received
Si^r and M^and Mra Cbarlea ‘»>e evening, all eaprewlng
Wenu of Plymouth visited West Llh- token of friendship. Mr. Miller and 

wlth-relativea,.

visiting frlenda at Luca*.
Dr. O. C. RIckaecker and wife, and'

William Moyer and wife of NVllmot] „„ g ^cKenile left Monday with 
Mr. McKenzie to spend the week 
Mt. Vernon where he la employed.

Sir. and Mrs. J. C. Brawbakcr left 
Wednesday for Cleveland, 
day they go to i'hlladelpbla to spend 

weeks' with ihelr daughter Mrs. 
Anna Mycr.

New Victor records every Friday at 
Millers.

. Trimmer and 
were guests of 
-.nrose of Wil-

Junday.
and Mn. I.vliiiul Howronn of 

Al^D. Mrd. Eaiber liUtJc of Ashland 
wSe callera Monday aftemoou and 
evening ai the >1. U Kemtlg home on 
Plymouth Sixeet.

Mrs. H. H. Ilurtoii of Cleveland and 
her mother Mrs. Smith of Boston to
gether with Mrs. ilurion'a three chil
dren were guests of Mv. and Mra. O. 
S. Hofman Frlflay.

Mr. oiU Mrs. Chase Hofman. their
lui^tere .Mrs. Ralph Patterson and 

■Mra, Ur, Cox and Mrs Patteraon’a two 
sons.Chase and Ralph Jr. nil ol Spring- 
field. Ohio, visited Mr. and Mr«. O. S. 
Hofman Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. AUwrt Felclitucr 
spent the week end In Akrou with 
(heir daughter Mary Ixiilsa. She Is 
gfUlng along nicely from her recent 
operaiioQ for removal of adenoids and 
(onslla.

Sellcrn'kitchen eabincia all eixeaand 
cHeea the lowaat at Mlllere Furniture 
Store.

Sunday guei
home were: M.. — -.  — . - .
dricke and cfalldrcn Lorain. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Smith and daughters 
of Redhaw. Mr and Mr», A. V. Shuk- 
era and daughter Mtaa Beulah Ash- 
Und.

Mr. and Mra. H. F. Dick and family 
motored to tVelmorc. Ohio, and spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Eugc 
Feaglea.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Price motored 
B'Jcyrus. Sunday and spent the day 
with relatives. Mias Janet Plu. 

with ihi

Eugene

liter re- 
u few

Wblta and t^lebrate Silver

daughter Mary Louise, hresenied Mra 
Mr. and Mra. William Ellis spent » beautiful dinner ring.

WadnMday 4a Maaaficid 'pn bnaineaa. The home was charmingly decorated 
^ OB* roses and pott^ plants In

">■> I
- rk..« -.C V« • .....ll

C Hr.-and Hr>. I

raadergd the dedaloa. A muoleal pro- 
gnus, ggley wltk original featarea, 
followed by a dalaty loscheoe, closed 

evening^ proceedings. Somw 
thing new at aacb aoclal. The nest 
meeting will be held on Friday even
ing, July SO.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON 
harming event took place last 

Thursday when Mesdamea. John Flem
ing. Sam Barhracb and Alex Happen- 
berg were Joint hosceaaes to a large 
number of Isdtes at a .one o'clock 
luncheon bridge, at (he home of Mrs. 
Fleming.

Following a delicious luncheon, 
lere were eight tables of bridge In 
lay and at the conclusion Mra. Kart 
■ebber and Mra. Louis Shellds were

awarded 1 
score 
was consoled.

> for holdtn

Mra. Geo. Sisinger' 
era at (he Lofland collage nt Plymouth 
Shore.

Out of town guests' were Mr. anil 
Mrs. William Waldock, Mrs. Henry 
Weler. Mr. aiid Mrs. /tcoh Mem uiid 

Mrs. M'U 'le/Bachrsch and Mian Mrs. .Mame Wlchman. of Sandusky; 
Jennie L ci.rarli spent several days Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blaiz and dough 
last week In Cleveland. Ifr Mary Morgaret rf Clevr'n;-.!

ir<-lRhis. .ind Mr. and Mrs. k're'l Mlll<-r 
Miss Neva A, ChappeH. general sec- and Mr. aiid Mra. George Miller oi ’ 

retaira of the VA.M'.A. of Saeranirmo son Gerald of Sidney.
.If. ar:i'.i;d Tuesday evceilng

Mrs. John Adams and daughters 
Opal and Doroihy of Shelby, spent J 
Monday evening with Mrs. George Er 
vli\ and family.

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Pattreson anil 
Mrs. W. C. McFadden were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bel! at Norwalk Frl- 

»y-
Mr. William Weebter went with his 

niece Estelle BeVIcr to her homo In 
Hamburg. N. Y.. last Thursday re
turning to his home Saturday.

Mra. William F.itglnnd and 
Jock of-Mansfield nnd Mrs. Day of 
Logan. Ohio, were visitors here Mow

IMPORTANT
MEETINGS

(• Lutheran 
July e. la 

.r Mrs. WUl

Mra. Cnptolla Haynes of Toledo la 
spending several days with Mrs'. 
Georgia Boardman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bel^ncy and 
Clifford and Sira, R. H. Fenner and 
little daughter of Mansfield spent lev- 
eraj daya of last week In the home of 
Mra. Henry Fenner

spend several wee ks wUh her mother Elect Officers 
Mra. E. A. (•happen. T(,e i.int meeting of the year

W M M. S. of the M. E. church 
held lost Wednesday afternoon at 
home of .Mrs. FInrenae Brokaw 
SliillH-rry street A sm<d atiendanee 
was present

Mias Beryl Cone and Miss Grace Mrs. 7'hurntun Ford, the preHidem 
Trimmer will Bpond the week end at was In eharge, while Mrs, E, A. Stotts 
the home of Mias Cone at Athens. rmiduried the devotlnunlN.

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Hill of Chat- oonsl.ttlnc of read
field visited with Mr and Mrs. lUruld Orlejtial work pre
Shaffer Sunday evening.

entiug feature of the afternoon and 
Mr. and Mrs .Sydney Juds.m and eery ably presented by various incm 

.. i,
Sandusky street. The elecilun of officers took |d;ice

Mr. .M J.,n,r, SI, Ll.li nd •"'* -'"I •■•“V
l.ii,llr .pi-m Sni.rd.). ev.-nia. I'n WM- ""

>"• J >- '“I*™. -•I" '-.I-,
.Mrs. Thurman Ford; Recording Sec. 

Mr. and Mrs Harry Horredalle and Mrs, K. A, Stotts; Recof.ling •Secre 
Mra. Geo. SUlnger motored to Bay ,arj-. Mrs Florence Bmknw; Treas 
View and had Sunday dinner there. grer. Miss Eva n'hito.

Dr. Thad W Ashley nnd famllvof The various committee will be ap- 
KcDOSha Wts . sere the guests of pointed later.
Mra..A. T. Shaffer over the week-end.
• .Mias Faith .Miller of Willard visited

The Unity Class of Ch 
Sunday School will meet 
the evening at the h< :uc i:
Page on Sandttkky Si

Toe .......... Esih-r c.r le nd the
Ixyaltiei- Sunday SclU/ol Class will 
hold u Joint meeting at the home dr 
Miss Evelyn Durfey, west ol town. AU 
memlHtra of both urg-ouLtailona are re- 
nuesU-d to be present

The Wonien'.s Missionary Society ol 
the Lutheran Church will hold their 
refulur m-etlng nt the church Friday 
afternoon July 2, at 2 o’clock.

If the 
:lHl will

Church will give an ici ( reiim-Socln 
Thursday evening July S, at (he homo 
of Mrs. Jiicoh Rummel three and c 
half mll'-.s northeast ' 
weather Is unfiivornhle rlip. social v

following even- 
leased to ha 

uil monibers and friemis present.

' Board of Public Affairs
The Board of Puhin Affairs will 

hold their 'regnUr m.-etlng. Tm-sday, 
July Cth- at T no o'. lo.-k.

r l|Mher E. Beryl Miller and fnm. 
Ily week.

Hr. Jack Rlnlth of Ashland was % 
Saturday iilghi visitor In Plymouth 
Mr. Smith was former local manager 
of the Logan Gas Company

Mr. .M Mr., J. L. P.r.rl ...I «... O”™'"' S-'*" Slirlby .1.
Dob.ia .»d of Cro.illno, lo riymoolh In.i Thor,
spent Sunday afternoon with Mra.

Cbuich News
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. A. M. Himes. Pastor 
Servicea lor July 4. 1»2«.

10 B.m. .Siindiiy School,
11 a.m. -Morning Worship. ‘'How I 

dependent are WeT“

Want Ads
FOR SALE Uils utid lollages at 

liny View, six miles west of San- 
ilusk) ou Route I:’ I'nrilciilars from 
Carl ly>fland or Hoffman Realty Co. 
Willard, Ohio.

FOR SALE—100(1 chimney 
half price H. V. Riuki 

flusv sitcei-

hrlcks at 
lan. .San- 

ll-chg-

POR SALE—While sweet cherrleB, 6c 
a f)uort. Mrs. Sauer. Former 8l.

up.

Mnrlba Brown.

and Mrs Newton Carson. Mr 
and Mrs. George Permnn and son. 

- Ml.. Zo„ flreiory r.i.n>«l lo Mr >'• "Mit Surd., .1 Flrmld.
jhome In Rockwood. Tenn., the drat. Falls.f;rir."si;'«....................«...
Mrs. M. S. Dick on West Broadway. | were dinner guests of Miss Zetta 

Mr ayd. Morrd. ,»d d.u.n.er Sand.y.
Goldie of Shelby were Monday dinner 

• •• - T, Me^ guesui o^Mf. nnd iUa. A. T. Morrow

Butter Mb. 42c
URDMb. 18c
V Corn Flakes !!o 10c

» - Campbell’s Souds • - Ifk
Country Club Pork & Beans 2 for 15c 

1 ICIIIC Country Qub Salad Dressing -in^

suppUo
Pickles Quart Jar Dills - 

Sweet Pickles, dozen 
Sweet Pickles, Jar ■

23c
18b
2Sc

SOAP
1'^ Ouart Square Mason Jars •
vanning Pint Square Mason Jars , .

PALM OLIVES-3 Bars . . . 20c 
Birk’sHarOWilerCitlile, 2-bcrs ISs

ipplies Jar Rings, 2 boxes 
Jar Caps, dozen

hee$eK^'K27;
OUR (Country Qub, 24>/2 lbs. 11.19 

aifton, 24</i Ihb. ■ ■ $1.19

[<i^U-A FRESH SUPPLY on hand Abnyil

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ilerahlser of near 
Attica spent Sunday afternoon with 
.Mra. Emma VanLleu.

Hr. and Mrs. Albert Eastman 
Willard and Miss Kittle Hanncl of 
Miami. Florida, were callera tn the 
Mrs. Georgia Boardman home Tuea
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tinkey of Ml. 
Vernon arc visiting in the E. M. Pat- 
leraoa and the .Mra. Martha Brown 
bomes.

Mr. Dan Clark spent last week in 
Cleveland with his daughter Mra. G. 
Young.

Another ahipment of Cedar eheata. 
priced at $14.75 up to 83a(XL Coma In 
and look thsm over at Mlller'a Furni
ture Store. 1-8

Hollace Oainer and wife of Find
lay; .Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cramer and 
daughter Margaret of Toledo, were 
bunday Tteltora of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Cramer. MIhh Margaret remained to 
upend a few dayn with rflativea.

Grover BeVler’s. Clay Halbert's. 
Harold Ruckman's and C. O. Cramer's 
win be In Findlay over the Fourth 
guests of John Ralsion'e.

Mrs. F. D Barael and daughter Er
ma Crumbarh. nml none Norman and 
Lloyd and littlu grand-daughter Bar
bara of Bucyrna were rlsitora Tnes- 
day Ol .Mrs. Harllm Brown.

Shelby Floral Co. for Better Flowers.

Mr. and Mn. H. M. Smith and anna 
BUtlne and Franklin: Mr. and Mra. 
F.d. Snyder and sons (Jalvln and Car
los of Edison. Ohio, were Sunday at 
tcraoon vleltors In the N. B. Rule

Mra. C. 0»»er and niece. Mar 
garet Oamen|A shopper In Shelby 
Tueaday aftjjoon.

Sunday 'vlaltora of Mra. Oeorglu 
Boardman were Mr. and Mra. Stack- 
bouae wnd ton Owen of OrMnwlch 
and Mr. and Mra. Baker of Shelby.

Mr. and Ml*. L. Z. Davla and oon 
Maarte* (pent Snsday in Shelby with 
reUtlvee.

nrtB apent ’ Btwday after
MB with Meaatber

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller. Pastor 

,MI.. .M.ry r™mh «f Sb.iby r.U.,1 , '“"'■■I'-
on frlenilH in riymoulh last Thursday i 1

Jf-HUH ChrlHI IH the Son of God 
A E. AlnUy har purchasi-d od| und Ixird of Life 

Essex coach from The BourgenlH .Mo We ('liallenee

During a IP-hour iruclor day. one 
hour must go lo inking care of the 
tractor, according to tests completed 
at the Coraell Exp<-rlm>'iii Siutiun.

Sales Co. of Shelhy.

MeBsn.. firacy Brown, Ber.vl Mll!*r,
G. tv I’Ickens and I'. W. Th>inini' at
tended the services at the new .M E 
church of Willard last Friday evening

.Mr and Mrs r E. Seller an.l Mra 
Clara Seller were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. atid Mrn Lee lurre and 
family of North Fairfield Mr and 
Mrs, C. E. Seller feiiirne*» to Ply 
mouth Sunday evening while Mra 
Clara Soller will remain for a weeks 
visit.

Mrs Monneite und family of Chi 
cago arrived In Plymouth Friday eve 
ning They will reside In the l.oflund 
propertr.

Mrs J. Croi'keii of C'leveiand was 
a week end gm-si of her purents .Mr 
and Mrs. Charles DuvIh

Miss I.areia Frome retunie.1 liome 
Friday to spend the sunimer vaialloii 
Miss Frome taught in the WoimIIowii 
N. Y schools during Ibe past year

Mr Oeo. GreM.-r ,.f C|ev.-l«nd was | sl->lled In (..renslc .liscusslop
a visitor In the Ma<k lt..gii« h-.tn. '
Tuesday.

•Mr P. M. Gleaxoii :<iid fiinilly spetii 
Sunday at the Iionn- tif hla brother 
Sherwood Gleason at Roughtonville 
Mr. Herman Lewis and fiimlly ami 
Mr. G. W. Maynard and wife spent 
Sumluy at the «ime home

Mr. and .Mrs II, N Miller of Pl> 
muuib and Mr. an<l Mrs. p. N. Miller | 
of Elyria atlendol the .Voble reunion |
Sunday, which wan held at (he horn* . 

iof Mrs. Winnie Mills nt .New Muvi.|. i

Any bustnew" i» ulv.- a higher 
Inierest r.n •'imiltur itive.intent 

Wc Offer Nex* Sunday
III ii'r'i.k Cr.Kled r.-hgleii.. In 
smictlon for all ag-..
11 o'clock Fellou-h.i *nh <|.,d 
through beautiful irusir. [•raver 
ful meditation. h-HpfuI message 
ill)'! the HOi.V ''OMMI'NION "t 
the Lonl'H Slipper 

Evening
True patriotism is placed at the

foot of the frost, will he the th'-mc 
fi»r the \ 1’. (ir'itip Services,

I'reshytertaa Junior Aid Held an 
enihusta.*lli- Bu-im’sx Meeting und 
Social at tne .Manse on last Friday 
evening

Among ihi' interustlng fetiiui.--. 
as an »rtginal debate The l|ne^tl■>n 
us rhitseii after the debaters were 

through with their speeches In or 
till the .irgiimenls pfesi-nteil 

Agnes ftirs.in wi.n the ilehale 
ntue came in -lose s.-rond

Marcelling
75c

Call
B-166 for Appaintment

Mrs. H. I. Kindinger
29 Broadway

"You will never cullghieii muiikind, 
by rjffentling them.'—.Sanlayano,

FOR SALE
CONCRETE '

Bird Baths
Inquire •

ROBERT SCHRECK
F*honc 177

Yon Can Gel

Pratt’s
(For Little Chleksl

White Diarrhea: Tablets 
Roup Tablets for Poultry 

Pratt’s Fly Chaser 
Pratt’s Lice Killer

JUDSON’S
FOR POULTRY, CATE. PLANTS

Fancy Cheese
For Lunch and Picnic
—Brookfield Pimento Cheese •
—Brookfield .American Ocam Cheese 
—Brooklicid Swiss Cliecsc 
—Pabst Snappy Cheese 
—Assorted Cheese in Vi lb» packaj^e. 
—New York Crt*am Cheese

DON’T OVERl.OOK OUI^ 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

CHAPPELL’S
PHONE 40 WE DELIVElt

''"'lii^r mi
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The Plymouth Advertisefr
PLYMOUTH. .OHIO 

THOMAS AND POWUEH. ^blUtMira

■Mwwl »t Uia PortoffUa *t Plratmth. Ohto. m fcond clW in*a abtw.

TELEPHONE 59
Subocripdon Rate^ One year in advance S2jOO

OBITUARI
SW inch. Wc- ■

CAROS or THANKS.- ««eA 50c.

ADVERTISING RATES 
-9 CQlumD InctaM or !«••. It.OO. M«r« (lua foor iacbe*.

READlNa Notices. oUi«r thin ObltMriM and Cwda ot Thank 
ui«d tor at th« lata o( lOc par lina. Haadi for raadlns noUeaa i

L8PUAT ADVXRTISINC RATES t

Guardians of the Language
TharV ir ona nota that baa not bean noondad bjr cndnailon Commenca- 

Bant apaakara In Ala vidalgr' TbaUa a call to tha rraduataa to praaorra 
tha dijcaltr and puritr of tha Eacliab tanctiaga.

Sack an admonltloa ia vary Umaly bacanaa Ibara ta a tandancy ti 
tor name edacatad paopla. aapaclally coUata Rraduatat who bare baard ot 
-tha prajndica avalnat tbeir ilk In tba bnatnana vortd and who are cogntoant 
or the aaparmtion batwaan ibamaalrea and people who have not college od- 
y^Mnn, io demoomtlcaliy attampt to minii^taa tha difference tha diffatence

I. Siwaat 
CM, RInglIng Brea wn Samwm 

A Sailay Htadad'^hia Way 
Too-boo! Sklnoayt Looklt, Jc^il! 
World'a tint and only Are ring ctr- 

cua coming thla any! A hundred 
doubladaagth rallt^ can loaded witb 
tha tan Aouaand woadara of tha Rtng- 
Ung BiMbara and Barnurn A Bailey 
Combined Shows that wlU give perfur 
uaoeas at hfanaflald. Jaly «.

Nerar baa ibara been *^ra than 
three rings In tha past. Now the fam- 

broiher showman hare Aged it so 
folks at tha suds .of tba tent can sea 
lust as mneh as thoaa who alt 
tha middle. Imagine fire big clrcoa 
ri^ In a row with stages eat in bo- 
twwn. T^ neons that Are conpan- 
lea of parfonnlug bonos, twenty-four 
In a group, are proMntad at one time 
Tha same is trud srtth- tha elephant 
actors-Ave baids aU 
Btunu at ona time.

and soma of them start in on their speech.
Their knowledge.on synonlma aeesta io ba.no«larger than the knowledge 

ot people who bare read much lass, and they drop tbeir "tng's'' and are given 
tn alllpliacal aentancoa and wrong tenses In a manner which la deplombla. 
Only now and than Is It doe to their desire lo be a good miser.

Recently Man MukerJI. dlsUngutsbed writer and speaker, eapecially de
lighted because of the choice and acora of hla Tocabolary. was heard to say 
that he learned to speak English from a hobo in Los Angolas. And today 
college andiances are enibraUed wUh tha charm of hU owrds. Which would 

■ ..jfetUeato that errors in speech is hot the way to brid^ the gap bawteen the 
college graduate and his fellow mbn.

There is only one indlridual who can use slang and “gel away with
r eetimaiion. ije U the small hoy who la struggling with a limited^ 

cahnlary to ex|»«ss more or 1^ original ideas. He has our sympathy t
r tolerance. He even amuses us. Rut tomorrow he becomes a man and 

as the young hopeful who has graduated from college the picturesque slang 
of hts knee .panu days brings blushM to parenTs cheeks, ridicule to himself, 
and shame to his tsachers.

Dr. Prank H. VTsetally. maimglng editor of the New Standard Dictionary

g It 'elcgsntr It is“Who among us has not d friends to wh 
an 'elsgsnt' day: it eras an >lcgent‘-sbow; be who owns an 'elegent' car 

‘he Is doing • • ^------ ----------- --- -------------—) 'elegent bnsiness;'he has an 'elegent' time. FTum morning 
Uil night It Is -ejegen'. 'eleiMif. elegehf and no doubt when he dies he wUl 

' have an 'elegant' soul.
Tbs blame for tha overworking of tnch words as /cut', ‘alegent*. ‘nice’. 

*awtul.' 'splendid.' etc., ts invariably pat on. the unaduentad. but oven tha ad- 
.Bcatad persona among ns lack tha sbllity lo determine the delicate shadaa 
ot meaning In words that enable ut to form woll-rounded santencaa—that 
aecompUshmant af- the orator and of (ha sdiolar 'of using the right word In 
the right pUci.

% Statesman Speaks
There nre a few prominent man in tha.nnlt^ States who seldom make 

poblic autemanu. but whan they do thalr t^lnlon Is worth considering. Ona 
of thaaa man is Owen D. Young, an International characwr stnee bis Invsl-
nable work on Iks Dawes CommtUse which fomulaiad (he plsa for working 
eat Europe's Anaaclal tangles.

Hr. Young seems to be. Arst. an.lateaMly bnmsn. energetic and partlotic
American clUsan of the type that thinks and acts Inataad of talking about 
himaalf: second, be la Chairman of tba Board of tha Oenaral Electric Com
pany; third, he la a Democrat. His railed works primarily under the Arsi

I, for ha raaiitas that wTthoni aonnd govsmmant-suta, natiMisl 
. and tatamallonBl-nelthar private Indnatries nor political parties nor bus-

tOMS cMld aaisL

on the spb)sct of
tha HnUonal Elbctrie Uffbt AsaocUtlon at Atlantic City, 

hip mid oparatloD of iadusi
t-Mr nronps spoke wish atroog feeling.

WORI.D*S ONLY FIVE 
RING CIRCUS COMING

Big acts are the rntb la the great 
new circus of 1925. Aside fron 
Are troupes of liberty horses, two hun- 
dred'others. each ridden by an expert 
maneuvers on the msmmotb hippo
drome (rack. Thirty additional

:ba hlgli-Bchool type. While a 
qcore of snparb (horongbbreds leap 
hurdles and barriers of record height 
The number of trained horeee atone 
carried for this season's program 
reaches the astounding tatoi- of three 
hundred end Afiy- 

The equinee but ahare honors In the 
twenty-two displays. In addition 
them are the eiKbt hundred aerisil
bareback cluunplona. gymnasia and 
hJgh-wire artists.
world's foremost men end woman surs 
Including'a host of racenily imported 
foreign features. Some of these num
ber fsmlliaa of nine, eleven and Afti 

act. A hundred of the world'
teen
rld's

funniest clowns anIlTen the more than 
two hours of circus program. Tba 
tournamant is Ibe most dsaxllng 
devised. Tha menagerie hu barn 
creased to more than a iboasand r 
animals. Tha tent which houses them 
la almost,as Urge as the big-top 
other seasons. The 1»S< main-tent 

>las over 16.000 paopieL

New Haven
Tba 3rd roeating of the N. H. 4-H 

Food club was bald at tha school 
house. Jnaa 35. Two new men 
Joined. Milk and egg dishes ware 
tha discussing plana The next meat-

AutomobQes
Reclaimed Reconditjoned / Guaranteed

Let Us Save You Money on the Purchase 
of Your Automobile. Here’s How We Do It.
We have conn^iona with some of the largest Finance Corporations 

handling automobile paper, to sellj^^ they reclaim from delinquent pur
chasers in thisdistrict, for jeot ^ fmouptdf their claim. This makes it pos
sible for us to underseii the iargest ci^ deal^ in'Used Cars. We purmase 
outri^t many cars for less than half their value whidi we sell at a reason
able profit, thus giving the buyer the benefit. We believe^fully 90 per cent of
the purchasers of Used Cars in thfs district pay us a visit before they buy. 
Now in our newly remodel^ building.

S^IALS FOR 10 DAYS'
1 StsfldaroBedsii. twMeiM Ouep 1»2S Ford Csupa; ovary extra and

....»•
1P23 Wlllys-Knisht Sedan, fair ___ ^

""** „ .1 326.
. Wlllyi 

1624 Ford Sedan 4-do«r. now pal 
Rsconditloi

.A..... M.u. SwVma aftfl „
«»■

__ % 460.

goed buy i

ovary
Job far a *23 model «va have < 
floors.- for only ............

1*24 Ford 
‘1918 Ford RoadtUr 

1922 Gardnsr Tooi 
Cray Tout1924 Cray Touring 

1*22 Cleveland Tourini 
1916 Reo 6-Pats. Teui 

Toui

* 60. too.— 6 •'
.6 19a 
.6 2oa

1*19 Oakland Touring .... .......’___
1*20 SUndard “e” Touring_____

MANY OTHER CARS OF ALL MAKES AT 
YOUR OWN PRICE!

Many makes of other touring cars and roadsters at’ prices to suit your 
pocket book. We buy, sell and trade your old car, w»d give longest terms 
and lowest prices. Largest floor space and show rooms devoted exclusively, 
to used cars in this section. Write, phone or call

AUTO MART
Phone 400 28 E Seminary Street

log win be bold July S. 1*31.
Mrs. Frances Myers ot Shelby, Is 

spending soveni weeks with 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. JoAn Moon.

Mr. Dale Woodworth of Sooth Bend

vlctlon Uiat the experience ot the last 36 years hsi shown concdnslvely that 
efficiency end economy of operation ore best obuined under private own- daughters and

snts Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Woodworth.
Mr. and Mrs. W'. A. Oarrstt spent 

Monday la Norwalk.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoyles and 

and Mrs. Will
ersblp. He said:

“I have bod. the opportonltl daring the-Inst'Tew years to observe the 
operation of publicly- owned enterprises in most ot the..] 
ot the world. • • • Tbe best of the publkdy owned enle^rlses are com
parable only to the worst of tbe prIYstely owned concerns. In many coses., no 
one but tbs governmsni would dare to give anch laadeqnate and Inefficient 
service as 1 have saea.”

mentlng on agitation which bos been carried on to force eUte and 
federal governmenu into the development of bydro-electrict power on rivers 
Involving Interaatlpnol boundaries or the righU of several states. Mr, Young

.. “This question has been clouded by old animosliles. Frisate ownerships 
people feel that If the government h&5 anything to do with tbe development 

t situations. It will be merely the surtog point
from which tbe sdTocales of public ownership will advance

“May I not coll (or a broader view tn the public interest from rej^esenlo-
fives of both the utUlties and tbe, public? Can we not And away by which the 
aoTsralgn powers of the states may be recognised In fbe location, construc- 
Uon and ownership of these tremendons structures In great rivers supplying 
governmental services as well as pciwer? The practical engineering prob
lem.* • • • Is not dlffcuU once we remove from the question tbe faesled
controversies, tbe prejudices and (he suspicions of an eariler day.'

In concluding his oddreos. Mr. Young sold that no Industry'bod made 
sveb rapid advances o^ renderd more useful service since tbe great wsr. than 
tbe electric roVsr companies; that their development tq rsAectad In wages 

■ and living coRJitlons tn Our Country anpertor to any elsewhere In the world. 
xlaceocInsloR. he said:

“I beg of you not to hold back or by opposition, direct r indirect, pre
vent such development as still remalns/bn the vMt rivers to which I. re
ferred. Hake It your business not to oppose, but to And some'consirucilve

Tbumms and family were callers Sun 
day callers in the homd^of tbeir als-

gave a very InterwUng talk about his 
Ulp around tbe world.. There were 
about IW people present.

Mrs. Milo’Ball of Milan, assisted 
by her sister Mrs. Fred Taylor of Nor
walk. enterulned last, Thnrsdsy s 
number of former schoolmates, who 
in years gone by attended nt what Is 
known os “Egypt" near WlUard. 
Schoolmafbs from a-

way, guided os yon wUI be ond os yon must be. by the great hnmaa interest 
- which you fni

; * ' Live At The Crossing
-That all streets and roods that Intersect a main highway ahonld be mm 

wtop streeu. is the contention 6f the Alhisy, Oregon, Herald-Democrat, 
asys;

“If such a practice had been in forea last Sunday U Is very likely that 
the sad accident In which a baby lost bis Itfd wu'old nol have happened.
, Change (he picture to a main line railroad. Would the operating offi
cials ot the railroad pemlt cars to enter the mnin line from spora, switches, 
'sad branch lines without stopping to be sure that tbe track wot clear?

The block signals and locked switches help explain why rallgonds (hat 
carry millions of passengers annually, do so aJmost without loss of life.

Another reason, of'course, is that engtasers don't operate locomotives
II they koow iww end until tbeir eyesight and Judgment ore tested. 
Thera will be no real safety In motor operation natll a master traffic 

gtaa has been adopted and enforced.
If raOroad. systems did not enforce every preeantlon to overdmUsce 

:. the carelessness of thSusondi ot pMple, they would kOI tt 
One railroad, the Southern FaclAc. feels K has 

tag people safe that it hoe a right to sue motorlsu 
gad tralaa.

for in mak- 
rith lu cars

Uvea won’t save themMlves at the erosslags. The baby that might have 
ItTsd. had the traffic plan enforced a safety stop, tells the story.

te# Mrs. Albert Smith.
The Woodworth reunion was held 

lost Saturday at the home of Hr. and 
Mm. J. CWoodwarth. About one bhn 
dred people were In attendance. A 
very good time was reported by all 
preseoL

Mrs. Will Dimer ot New Washing 
ion spent the'week end ' srltb bsl 
cousins Hr. and Mrs. W. H. VanWsg- 
ner.

-Mr. sad Mrs. Vernon Skinner 
Cleveland spent the week end with 
tbeir father. W. J. Skinner.

Miss Ohma Waters and Clarence 
Reed were married lost week Tues
day at Edison. Ohio, by Rev. Hinmaa 
They have the.beft wjahee of their 
many friends.

Misses Minnie Waters, Idk Ruth 
and Edith Smith spent from Tuesday 
until Friday, in Columbus^ attending 
(be Epwortb League Convention.

Mrs. A. H. Penwell. Mrs. Frank 
Hsll. Mr. sad Mra. F. P. Yogas And 
daughter Hoi^eriie of South Bend. 
Ind.. Mias ^snor Baker ot Meerut 
India, now n atudeni of Ohio Wesley- 

DeMware, spent the week end 
with M>. and Mrs. Rdy Dickinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbos. Fox.

Hr. and Mrs. Chns. Knight. Mra. Ida 
Long. Mr. and Mra. Ray DIekluon. 
Hr Knigman and father of Elyria, and 
Mr. and Mra. C. KBrner ot Amherst 
spent Sunday with Hr. nM Mra. Chas. 
Fox.

Harry and Earl. Dickinson of'tornla 
have been spending the put two 
wMka with relatlvM bere. Bart hu 
retqrned to his boms, his brother 
Harr^ Is planning on spending the 
rest ot his summer vacation here.

New- Haven' was w-ell represented 
la Plymouth Saturday evening, 
hear tbe Ane oeneert glren by tba 
Reformatory Band.

Mr. and Mra. Glenn AHcKelrex
tent Wednesday tad Thnradny 

Colnmbus attending the Bpsmrth 
League Coarentloa.

The Noble reunion wM bsM Sun
day Jeae 37. ax the hbaM. of Mrs. 
Witnrie MfUa. Cyme HMle ef Tafede

Steuben. Wfllard and New Haren were 
prewnL Those prnsnl from here 
were: Mrs. Junes Chambers. Mra.
Doer Wuhbura. Mra. Fred Sparks and 
tin. Maggie Bmitta.

W. J. Wilkinson and wife of North 
FAIrAeld were guesU of the Cntlins 
In Ripley Sunday afternoon.

George Yonng. sr. trnnucted bns-

NORWALK
Always Open '

OHIO

DELPHI

ineu In North FnIrAeld Saturday af
ternoon.

MUs Elsie Young purchased a Ford 
coupe lut Saturday.

Mrs. Minnie DeWlu and son Adrian 
Tlsllcd her cousin Belle Koeeker
south of Shiloh Sunday afternoon. • 

The writer. O. S. Callta. bad the 
pieunre of being pruent U the or- 
gnnixation of tbe WSlUrd Sunday 
school association lut Sunday after- 

Or. HcEIAsb of the suie or- 
gonlxatlon delivered n moel tiilmlp- 
sUag addreu. with' billuple u’pru: 
Neff, rice prea; LaBounty. esc., apd 
Jenkins u treuurer and Beu Hol- 
llager nconraglng them,Is evident
that, ibe Sunday school ctmvutlon 
planned for Bondny /Jterhoon and 
•rentng of July 36.^ wUJ not be ex
celled by any county eoaveniion.

T. O. Campholl and 8. C. Howard 
ansocted huaioen at tbe coanty seat

Ust Monday.
Mra. Etta Atyeo npent Sunday wBh 

her sister at Genoa.
Mra. Clara Knight. Wakeman. sn- 

(ertoined the New
society this Wednesday.

Miu Helen Oleasotf becomes 
>w pianist of fife Delphi brebutn. 

rlu pru. Edith Albert Boardman re
signed.

8. C. Howard spent Saaday 
lUnaAeld a week ago.

F. B. Sipe and srlt* of MansAeld 
were recent cellerr- et the tkiUla
bouu. wnuom Simmons ud wife. 
F. E.' Boerdmaa F. B. Hole. J. Weld-

AUGUST CHICKS
Will make EARLY SPRING and LATE FALL 
Layers. The cockerels will be ready for Ghnst- 
mas Roasters or for ^er4iolidSy markets w^en 
.the prices are advancing

chicks enclose $1.00
GEO. W. PAGE, PLYMOUTH, O: 

Shiloh Phone 5 on 42. .
Ws'wlsh we could get word in time eeuntr, Ohio, deoeeaed. 

to you all to come to tbe Strawberry i C. L. MeCLBLLAN. Probata Jadge 
, of Richland Conner. Olho.

Date June 13. 1*36.
social thU wMk Wedneeday evepingi*
Yon will mUs IL We are gorry (or 
yon. '

LEGAL.NOTlOa
Notice U hJhby gtrea. diat Helen 

B. Poise] of Pl^uth. Ohio, hu been 
duly appointed and quaJJAed u ad- 

ntratrix Che estate of Anne 
el late of Plymouth. Richland

Jane IT-td^nly t
Seren and a beU mUllon oeeredhad 

cblcke were'sold thte eprfng by mem. 
ben of the Ohio Poultry I

an educational body 
> follow only

tbe beet ponltry practices.

Unexcelled Quality

Fireworks
Forthelth.

VERY REASONABLY f 
PRICED I

A. FRANSENS
Geleryvilfeice Cream Pari^
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Celeicyville News
CLARENCE W, VOGEL, Coi

,H»rr7 PoiMtmA Bsd Umily uatond 
to J)el»w«r« on bsaiswi but Ta«*- 
^ oturi

a .who
I' oturiiuoa. 
V*l‘*r Hynl» of

-Ma oatlMl to. Ui« .bod old* of bts 
daoKhtar B«Ur Jan* arrirod lo Catery- 
»UI« last Tuaadar aftarnooa.

Mr. and Mra. Prod Vogel vere even- 
lag Tialtore at tbe booM of Mr. and 
Hn. E. C. Buckloibam laat TuewlBy.

MIm Johanna Veeiutla gave a very 
fiiteraatlag account of her work and 
mptrlanee aa mlaalonary In Sontb 
Afrien, laat Wedneaday evening at 
tbie 'Celeryvllle church: The talk waa 
act only Inaplratlcuial but educational. 
She took evidence along aa proof of 
the frait of 'ber labora. Her many 
fridtttU and aupporten were egaln

Mre, Robert Frye waa a Willard. 
Ivlalior laat Wedneaday afternoon.

Norwalk c^MM laat Tboreday 
were, Mre.- 're^Shaarde. Mra Edd 
Sbarpleee. Mra. Fred Vogel end Mra. 
Sam PoatenuL

Mra. John Cok and Mra. Kdd Wfera 
were vlatlora Of Mra. Nlek MoU laat 
Tburaday afternoon.

Mlaa Tana Workman wae a night 
Durae at tke home' of Hr. and Mra. 
»em Denoff while Mr. Sam Danotf 

aa on bla flabing trip la*t week.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Baurma and

wilt Tialt their brothera. Their plans 
are Co make tkla trip a real trip.

Mra. John Shaarda called on Mre. 
John Poatema Monday afternoon.''

Mlaa Lli^.fiaatagar is spending 
a few days with Frank Buurma. alpce 
her return from Michigan.

Mlea Orace Buncma waa a Toee- 
day honaekeeper «t (be home of Wal 
ter Lindsey of Willard.

Mra. John Wiera and Mra. Fred 
^ogel an 

piekera 
Tneadey.

CHRISTIAN RCFOBMeo CHURCH 
' Rev. g. gtruyk. Peater 

Sunday, July 4, 1P2«.
9:30 a. m. English services.
11:00 sjn. Sunday school.
2:30 p.m. Hollsod servic'd*.
7:30 p.m. Monthly mission study.

Brooks farm

MiH Lillian Basinger returned 
from Michigan Friday. MUs Grace re-, 
tamed home much happier than when j 
she left:

The school board of the Celeryvllle*

Fishermen Three Are - 
Enjoyin{{ Sport the 

North Woods of Wis.
i. glad to see her after remrs of'christlan School porchaswl the frame: --------- .
^ separation. school building located on the old Cooiye Williams. 8. B. Kuhn. C. J

• Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vogel and son high school gronnds st Wlltsrd. The Anderson and H. K. Houpt sre now 
Robert were supper guesU at tbe, building it now being moved over tbel located at Shield's fPIne Rest, in the 
home of Hr. and .Mrs. Oeorge Foster|Celeryvills road and by the last of heart of horih Voods at Eagle
of Willard laat Wedneedsy. |tbe week will be oh its permanent .................

Mr. and Mra. Fred Vpgel and Mra. P»«e In the rear of the Christian ro- 
Tom Shaarda and children were .New'^o«a«l Church. It le not likely that

wae selected eecreiary of tbe fishing 
gang and It Is up to him to molti.

Wasblngion callers laat Wednesday ^ >««ld In It tbe nMi,uatn order, to see fhet thero la
orpnlng. 'ye*r or so. But as the building was fighting over pinochle games and no

Mr. Oerrll WIer* viiitod her sister ''•’"“'J'
Miss Grace Newmeyer last Wednes- “ *'‘'Uable to purchase
day afternoon. •"

Mrs. Adella Wolfe and son Bussel M** Shaarda
of Altia aitendiui the meeting st tho.«'^»'» Sunday.
CeleryvUle last Wedneiulay Mr. and Mm. George Foster

t HowIlDg|'

erenlag.
Mr. John Foatema and Mr. Clarance 

Vogel wen Wednesday evening call
ers of Mr. sod Mrs. Robert Krye.

Sunday visitors ei the home of Hr.
sod Mrs. Warner Vugcl.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charley Wysnf and 
Mr. and Mm. William J. B. Bucking- 

were Sunday evening -yiellora at
3lr. and Mrs. E. C. I

»l«tAs.sw<

Mias Ruby Posiemn was a vinllor 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. Wsn Kok Sunday. . 

Last Sunday i voning the Messrs 
m iJake ilulthouse. Buna Newmeyer and 
» 1 Billie W. .N'ewmeyer were entertained 

I by Miss Edna Mato.
Seeders 'natc come to stay another 

year on the celery farms. It looka 
, If there will not be much

SPECIAL!
Big SsvIflQS On . 
FALSE TEETH 

Regular S20.00 Set

FOR ONLY %SM
Best Dentistiy

OeW Crewne 22-K
os lew se

Sfidge Werh XX, 
■t lew M

S1.00 UP 
le or Hsr>

DR. ROBY’S
Houre 8 to S Sundaye 

MANSFIELD. O.
Work completed eame day for out 
of town patlonta. Phono or write 

for appointment

READ THE CLASSIFIED AOS

uuarrellng over the division of the 
fish. They aioppod at Butler, ind.. 
Saturday evening and went from 
there to Fondulac. Wisconsin. Ihe 
next day a distance of 3M miles. 
They drove around Chicago fftim 
Gary. Ind.. to Chicago Heights 
order to miss the truffle going to 
EucUiirlstIc Congress but li took 
four bourn to make Hie 7& miles. 
Shelby fishermen never saw so many 

In their life und li. K. Houpt
started .to couht thorn. There

tint) to make busincs 
The /im celery

many his tongue- got sore and he 
had tb stop. Going from Fondulac 
Oshkosh they passed I.ake Wlifhe- 
bargo the largest inland lake in the 
world. They are nicely located In a 
large cottage with room for nine 
people ahd everything Is splc and 

«Ba|Spiui. The cottage is Just as good an 
ple-jany hotol lit iho country

week by .Mr. John Buurma
Mr. and.Mrs. Harry Poatema were 

Sunday afteraoon visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam postema.

Miss Henritta Kruger of Plymouth 
was a Sunday afternoon and evening 
visitor %f Miss Grace Newmeyer.

Hiss Janna Cok and Mr. Rudy Holt- 
house enjoyed the fresh air at the 
garden gate Sunday evening.

Sunday afternoon callers at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlers 
wore: Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wlers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Vogel aod Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Wlem.

Miss Bouwena Buurms was a sup- 
of Miss Kathryn Vogel

s W. W'. slates'eats arc the-same. If fishing is Just 
I shipped last as good as the trip and Ihe cottage

It will Ih! a fine fishing trip and 
cation. The members of the party are 
all feeling fine and they are Jp/tC 
ready to start nut for the fish. They 
will have some wonderful fish aioM.-s 
to relate upon their rcturn--Sbelhy 
.Globe.

per gui 
Sunday

Mr. John Dykstia waa a Sunday 
afternoon caller of Hr. Clarence Vo-

Penny Store In 
New. Quarters

MansBeld Store Recently 
Moved Into New Loca
tion; on Park Ave., W.

Mrs. John Wiers. Mrs. Edd Sharp
less and Mrs. Tom Shaarda and child
ren were visitors of Mr. and Mra. A.
O. -Brooks of Plymouth. Mhnday.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Postema were 
Monroeville callera Monday afternoon 

kir. and Mrs. John Cok and family, sales have helped to make the J. C

Since the opening of tbeJ. C. Penny 
storu in Mansfleld. some 9 years ago. 
unprecedented sales records have 
made It necessary for tnem to secure 
new Quarters Into which they recent 
ly moved. The demands for a store 
of the Penny chain have Jieen great 
In Manafleid and vicinity 
Bubaiantlal growth, experienced

and Miss MatJlevCok left car'iy Tues-‘penny store a complete s'hopping cen- 
day morning tor Montana, where theyjtsr.

In each and every department. In-
I i eluding dry goods, ready-to-wear. Mjl 
-Winery, men's fi ' -

150 Years of American 

Independence
“Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness” 
—today those “unalienable rights” are guide* 
posts for the worjd, as they were guideposts 
for the Colonies on Ji^y 4, 1776.
As we mark, this Sesqui«Centewial Annivers
ary of the Declaration's signing let us bear in 
mind that in America arc the greatest rewards 
for the seekers of happiness in its fullest mean
ing—and that a growing money reserve m*akes 
:fdr personal security and contentment

This Institution will not be open 
Monday, July Sth, in observance of 
hsiependence Day.

i Peoples National Bank
£. Plymoutfi. ....... Ohio

-KntwaHt^hytkeMn'tteUadir

and courteous salespeople capable of 
making helpful suggestions, and will
ing to render a personal service 
each Individual purchaser. wheGier
'their wants be large or amall.

Tbe tremendous buying power of 
tbe J. C. Penny company enables 
their stores to offer resl valaee for 
less money. . This Is brouhht about 
by tbe company In many Inslaneos 
taking the complete out-pnt of many 
manufacturers, thus saving tbe prof
it of the Jobber, which they passed on 
to the cuBiomers of their stores.

The Macsflcld store recently moved 
into the W’alpsrk bnlldlng on Park 
Avenue West.' and Is eonaldered the 
only Meal atnicturo in tovm for 
store of this class, giving plenty of 
daylight, and each department eaally 
accessible to all patronr.

The management of tbe J. C. Penny 
company Invites'out-of-town shoppers 
to make this store their headQuarterr 
when In MsnsSeld.

Hme Limit Extended
For Payment of Taxes

Word baa been vent out by tbe Hur 
on coutny treasurer. Q. A. Stouten- 
borg. that the time limit for the pay- 
moBt of taxes has been extended 
July .30. ThU UAone In order to aid 
Ihoae who were onabje to pay their 

iptly when due.taxet prompt

iRiohland County Fair 
To Be Held SepLSepL 14.17

Rlcuud ContT'i Ulr will be bald 
U,taubar 14. li. 18 aiul 17 (bla iraa,.

Saturday, July 3
IS THE LAST AND

fflorious Finish oi Our Big
MERCHANDISE FAIR
Wc only quote a few item. Everything in this Big Store underpric^ 

for this evenL It will pay you to buy your FUi^ITURE and FLOOR 
COVERINGS NOW! /

Saturday Last Day
Lafies Si!k 'icse 1U(} PRESSES m

A lot of lO'doz. black Summer Silk h'rocks Red or White
or brown in all sizes. made to seH-^ijO QC 

for S19.S0 at 
Plenty of Large Sizes

Three Dozen for
regular SL85 C\Ckf% 
value, pair • 23 c

The C. Fa JACKSON CO.
GLAS BLOCK NOKW.Vl.K, OHIO

Preslfl-ut f. L Mll<li.-ll -.f lli.- Ui.li LEGAL NOTICE
land C'ouniy Acrlculiiiral S<«|4-iy • l.iltian I- Mcri<-llan>l utii.-.' 
PrcmiiiRi listn ami rtJl»-» am< rt-uiila- <l<-nc-i- Is In Egypt: H. H, .Mi-flvUiiini 
Hons have jii»i • '
announct-il. Eui
tember II. ^ j4ml n-slilcmp Is uRknowc. will tukv

l bevn innuccl. good whoKO rpvldcnce is In llcnionia Mich.; 
lui'rlt-H will i-iiiKv and McClelland. wIiohc Urni namv

that R. H, Nlmtnori!-. mlniinl 
Htrator of the miiau- <if Alice Brown 

Mlcceahfd. on the 22nd day of June 
1920. filvd his petition In (he Probait:

HOLIDAY SERVICE 
The I.ak.-i.tior.- EU-cirii Railway

Co., will liiaiit'iirate lioutilc-heiiileil i—.................. . *■ ............................—
llmlteda from .Norwalk tc. ClevelandK”"" 

all ntb-T stations tn.lu.lingi''‘“‘
. .. ............ . f,em,.»4 fvdeni 1* laHufflcl.-nt to pay tier deht.H.

and the charges of admtnl.it«-rttig ln-r
laoralBj' Sgndii-ky, Fremont. Tol^lo 

Intemic-lluie pnintH. The 
run every hour. .

BEGC TO 8PEAK 
Congressman Jas. T. Begg will tie. 

liver nn address at the meetbig of 
the Ohio .Slate IlrugglBt*' assoclathm 

Cedar Point. July. I9-2f Ohio, 
Pennslyvanlo. West Virginia. Ken 
tucky, Indiana and Michigan will be

BORN
Tci Mr. and Mrs. Guy c:, Fif.- c.t 

.S-i.rih Puirfleld. an '4 lb. girl. 
Tli'irsday. June 24, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hoover. Norwalk

rges
t-stute; that stie died m-lzcd of the tol 
lowing lands, to wit. Lots numio-rs one 
hundred nine tlu9) and one hundreti 
ten (110) j>n Went Street in the Vli 
■age of New Haven. County of Huron 
and State of Ohio. The prayer of sun; 
petition Is that said property be sold 
lo pay tbe debts and charges afore 
suld. Lillian 1. .McClelland. I! B Me

Ch-llainl am! .M.CUIlaii.l are
lu-rehy iinilS<-d that 'hey have been 
made parties d<-f<-n<lant lo said peti
tion. and ib tt tlit-y are retiulr(.-<l to an
swer the some on or before the 29tta ' 
day of July. 1926.

R. H. .Nl.MMONt^. Administrator. 
CllAS. A. SEILER. Attorney for peil- 
Ojjaer. 2l-J«lyl-S-IS-22-29,

READ THE CLASSIFlEp AOS

VISITORS
Commuaieatlens

Stgtad

Second and Fourth I

Nonvalk to Be Scene
of Huge Celebration!

Complete iduns liavi- lM-8-n made 1>» 
the Norwalk Ameriran I.a-gtou for u 
day of entertainment Monday. July 
5. wh-n airplane feats, speaking, band 
musli' and horse racing will he featiir 
ed In the day's octiviiles, at the Fair 
ground In Norwalk. The affair alst 
Incluiles many pairioiir f.-nlure» per 
lalning to Independence wei-k. whicli 
Is bi-Ing observe«l from June 2* July 5 

A large display of flreworkH will be 
given at night

WYERS HAY CARS
Track and Pumps

ROOFING A.ND SPOUTING

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
Telephone A-46, .. Plymouth. Ohio

Shop and' Residence, Plymouth St.

PROPOSKU .\«yvuvt:Nr to ■; 
COXSTITI i lO.s or omo,

ABTICUK XVIII, SF.rTION I

"■”Sv

St»,.
Scerttuy of Suir.

«nify thst
P7-

Usirts SrbTu n, \uuiu,
OSn St>

I. TlfAP BRUW.V, Ski. 
of tb, Suu of Ohiu. A> k«r, .

ia n, odira ,na] in «n, -lAnaJ twtsdr b* 
Samur, •.< Suir (soBd io tic irwe sad
Mh'ccmnJ
V*rch 27. I92S. 4j>d f>l«l hi ib, oflW, of tbe
SktKs,, of Stitt, oa Avnl i ----

AftwIe .XVIll, Si

THAO SROtVM,

Castamba-Shelby
CASTAMBA FRIDAY, 7:00 AND 8:30

KENNETH HARLAN

“King of^the Turf”
CASTAMB.^ SATURDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

TOM MIX IN
“My Own Pal”

CASTAMBA SUNDAY 7:30 A.ND 9:00

ADOLPHE MENJOU in
“The Grand Duchess 

and The Waiter”
CASTAMBA MONDAY & TUESDAY, 7 & 8i30

"SANDY”
The Story You Read in the Paper

■ I
*1
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Used Car Bargains
1924 Reo Brougham
1925 Essex Coach <
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
1923 Chevrolet Coupe ' ,
192S Clievrolet Coupe >

. 1923 Ford Touring 
.1922 aeveland Sedan

Essex Four Touring V

Bourgeouis Motor Sales
74 E. MamPhone 393 Shelby, O.

Woolet Sells Restaurant 
i To Local Woman

After operftttBK po^Ur.WoolM Res- 
jjreot tor (tte.’psst Utfee reen. Bea- 
— "’-I^iror •

I fUtun 
r. LoDle
active charse of__ ___

tabUsbmeae llr'cttueidsy. She hu been

taura 
itu^i 
Kale took

Utrae ream. - 
iprletor. ecild the re*- 

tur«a Wedaeaday mom. 
B H. J, Hale. - 
chai ' '

employed for A* past year at 
- .e?^:o.. WlUianl.

I* of short 0 
meatloQ of porcbasi
traaaactlon was

lanapemeai. 
f.’r and w'le for 

• *• Woolel

|v- .

I' ■

f-

Woodworth Reunion
Held Last Saturday

n apil 
at the

After a lapse of about thirty years 
the (lecendaht.s of the JoOHlUan 
Frelona Woodworth iamlly 
pleaaant rural home of Jay C. Wood 
'worth of New llarcn. Ohio, on June 
SS. I92S. to the number of about one 
hundred.

Mrs, Marietta Woodworth. New,“*;7**r X'
Haven, widow of Chauneey Woodworth!.4.', . . ■ . . -

and I.ewi. Yo«n,s. husband of Urusla

WILLARD LEGION 
PREPARlNCi TO 

STAGE CARNIVAI.
WILLARD,—The American Lealon 

Of Willard will hold a carnival JuTvjo. 
SI. There will be free fireworks 
Wednesday and Saturday nlabts 
9:30. The committee is learlny 
stone uotyrned to make the affair 

jceexs.

... ... appointed aucnltan of 
Wmidworth Yoitnas (deceased) Nor |Daniel Ruckman, luced $S. also of 
walk, the only ones of the orlglnnl iShiloh. In his application. Ruckman

r. property.

! only ones oi me originni *“ ■■■" •»'»’
that wore able to attend. Mrs. of^land^and'
W’oodworth Skinner and Edward R.Jother.
Skinner of New Haven, and Mrs. I.U'' 
cinda Woodworth. Htll.vdalc. Mich., 
widow of James Z. Woodworth could 
nor be with them.

Those rment came from South I

man owns 11*

l*e was mad 
by Mra. Hale until last Satunlay, tb 
deal being completed Wedseada 

TOln*. ■ ■ • :
'he restaurant brs onloyed splem’ 

patrunage durinc the three year's" 
of Mr. Woolefa cn 
plare^ betnR noted '

has not made ktu>wn his It'.mtJonB 
for the future, bnt it is probable that 
he will remain for a short lime In 
Plymouth.

Mrs. Hale, who Is wcll-hnown in 
Plymouth and vUHnliy. stales (hat (be 
new management iDtenda to operate 
the same hlgb-claaa reelanrant as In 
the past, ami will make a few changes 
la the dining room. She has already 
assembled a splendid staff to aid her 
In rendering patrona a complete ser
vice. •

FOR SALE 
1926 Pontiac Coupe;

like new.
1926 Ford Coupe.
1925 Ford Coupe.
1925 Hudson Coach.
1923 Oldsmobile Coach. 
19^Studcbaker touring. 

I^OBT. H. WARGH '
STITDEBAKKR HUDSON ESSBV

Willard. Ohio

Communion Services

Willanl. IlouKhtonvilli. Peru and .SVw —- 
Haven. Ohio. •

At the noon hour they w»>n? nsbered 
InTo0 (he dimng room where thv ladk-s 
bar arra]iK'*d the contenin of the well 
filled baal-.ets, on the table to beser- 
fed buifet style. Such a dinner was 
fit of the Gods.

After dinner fhey gntbered on the 
lawn for a short business session. The

The hour for the morning service at 
New Hdvon Is 9:S0, and Rev. W. H.

The ^vimmunlon service will be 
acted in the Plymouth church at 
11:00 o'clock, when the membership 
Is urged to be prcsesl for title cere- 
mony.

The pastor announces regular oven 
log serrlces. A special feature of Sun' 

. -VO,..,... .... day nlghfs.mcetlng will be the Young

'"“f"'.1' ;?,r
leal aeleettons.

Mf'ei.
lyiaililiMBSMl iliim/riJMual SMe Crbation

,LT OOTFn
‘Keenest Belt Outfit You've Ever Seen. ■

■ Just Right for the Man Who Cares
Cowhide Belt In Cordovan. Black, or Grey. Is 1 3-S 
Inches wids—IKs all trouser loops—has center bask
et weave emboselng and two ImIUtlon siitoh creases. - 
Two snap faateners hold Initial Tongim Buckle In 
place—will not slip. Buckle and Belt Chain heavy 
quadruple sliver plate on white m«ul. Black tnamei' .

f

Wtl

Oil file Square

Edw. B. Curpeii
Jewelry and Gift Shop

Plymouth, Ohio

a

1.0(2AI. GIRL r<.tii-Mi had clo.s.-,|.

Hcnt to (be city supvriendent. who In 
Him had the best nrt> of each division 

(’selecled to be sent to the county Jnd 
■ ge*. The same process wo* follow^ed 

___ _______ [by .the r«unty schools and submitted
To Be Held'Siinrfftv Th" N>» Haven Community p!cn|c’i*'/‘”'^‘‘ »'‘Wriiiiemlem.lo IK neia ^un(lay TUe conu-Sl dosed Jnne

Picnic Postponed

j Hudson garage .and then lo the honM 
Tliu Ccmvnwlal Commftalon will of thc stock keepei to ret a nert; 

uohify the winndra of the time and the|back to the garsge
plans for the trip, to PbilBdcIpbin.

Lizzie Takes Us Home
(Continued from .-age 1) >

PuiiclusiloD and grammar had lUlle '

innlliy of expression.

•log "on account of' the 
tempted to ssk Ifwas to hare been held (his Sat

urday Is postponed until" next SatuV- ......................... ...— ........ ............. .. ,
dnj-week. July 10, Evci^onc interesh ••> do with the Judging, as the rules”?' ...
...I ..t—— - ,1-w I , . but htdd my pt-aco, I told her

rUm >nk, mtlrV n„ ,h„ b. ...art o5-nr.!„„jd her kerw ,bd ..ni eel ,o
„ , „------ . „ percnl.k": Mk.ier, Th. lloi, i deeUe,. I,
Olcrykllle Baseball I!'"-'" ""O ."Weci. <0-pe. eem; orlk- . 1,,'IUdp. and ih.i u II «n. .,n

cent; [lop of '

coming year: Pres.—J. C. Woodworth, 
New Haven; Sec. and Treas.—LlllIc 
Mills. Cleveland, with W. J. Skinner. 
New Haven. Ed WoodwoVth. .North 
Fairfield, and Blanche Summers 
Norwalk as their helpers.

They decided to meet next year on 
Jane 2«. the place to bo decliM la^er.

The day was ideal and everybody 
had a spli(udld time. After renewing 
acquaintances and establishing 
reiatlonsblpa they departetl for their 
homes hoping to be present next year.

Surprise Party
Miss Marion Blanchard was com

pletely surprised last Thursday eve
ning, when a few of her girl friends 
reminded her of her 19th bIrtbiAr 
The evening was spent in aluglng and 
dancing.

Those present were the Misses Op»f 
Phillips. Grace Longnecker, Elolaa 
Ixingnecker. Lucille DeWitt. Certmde 
Blnnchard. Marguerite Easterdsy, of 
Nbrwalk and Owi-ndoln Shaffer of WIP 
lard.

Cutworms, by atuckieg com. are 
boo.sting Ohio's soybeans acreage high
er than ever, county agricultural 
ugents report.

Eivgic Near Bucyrus
W. B. Rice-of Normal Hill saw 

lald headed eagle east of Bucyrt 
latnrday noon when fie was retur. 

Ing home from Bucyrus. Mr. and Mrs 
Rice were driving on the North R 

Shelby road, when they saw 
eagle perched on a telephone pole 
between the Gilbert Rosarean farm 
and the rqsevoir. The eagle appeared 
to be not so very old. n'hen 
approached the pole the eagle 
It flew off. and circling around 
maebtae alighted on thu same 
later. The eagle bad some objc 
lu claws. I

Eaglee are not common In this 
y (brough different ones have been 
len at different times—Bucyrus Tcl- 

egraph-Forum

9 was 
ind their 

' pole

PARSONAGE PAINTED 
The M. E. Church parsonago

Sandnak; 
beautiful

ipeamnee of the
:h outside wood- and friends for their kind expres 

work also was patnted.Both ilu> church of love and sympathy and help 
and home have badly needed a coat tended us during our 
of paint for some time.

I -- .. inouncsiD they expected
The game Iasi Thursday between neatness. 10 per cenu Coplee of the-barge whul they pleased and 

the Atnerlcan Legion and 'Cehryvllle ViniilnB essays are to be sent to Ihethad no choice, but 
came to s close In (be fifib 'iRolDg Centennlnl Commission, and will be on. min u 
with a score of 3-0, • The game was published In the county sad city] —

^ mouDUIna.
.. beginning to lose'and

n,.. .K— -.-.4. ^ . e purpose of (his contest j stopped ni another place. There we
ed such (hst lbey^ertt*d praise Sev- was that Ohio might have a fining

called o 
pUyed I

:bey
eral errors madC^ 
Legion gave the i

s-ri&an and

I. i«a-e cor
American Legion was 
though once there wei 
with only one put, Celeryvllle had which the boys and glrle might make
Ihs Slime esse. ^

Am
and Long;

a nlc'''roiim on the ground floor 
TiarnKn comforubli- bfd. The cooking

American participation It) Ihe celebration of thei,i. 
i,l nm. The one hundred and flftlelh annlvi
.able to-scAre „f our counlry's Independence. The [oca nothing to brag about

believed that any effort managed to eat some supper and the 
Boas went out to the garage to pnt 

tn the way of research after dau per- « new shoe on LIxzio as one of her 
Bateriei: American Legion. Owln mining to tbs herluge. freedom and rear ones seemed a trifle soft ••

"» or,k r. k,k „„d.
HoUhouse, iforefathers willed to all cltlzpns of ih»

The score: ♦ .United States, would be well spent,
American Uglon 0 0 0 0 0-0. ,nd that clear thinking on the'funda-
Ccleryvlllo 10 0 1 1—3. mentals of our government will serve

releryTlIle's protest against the ,o perpetuate the prlneVl* of the 
game played with the B. ft O. a week Declaration aod to further American 
ago last Thursday was answered In ism ‘
her tk.or, Th. „n., h. pi,,-
.d .» T..VI.,. h.i Oh ..cohht or ih. J p, J

- ■" •• C.rp.h..rboginning-of th'e last of (be third. The 
game was started with the beginning 
of the third Inning with two men on 
bases aP'' o*»“ out for. Celeo vHle.

• ■ for..................

school. One student. Mary L. Gram- 
Weller township, who wrote a 
good essay was outclassed be 

.cause she submitted her essay directly 
to the county Judges instead of her 

In after the

BOD drove np and 
driver's sent called out. “Is there a 
mechanic hercr' The boy who was 
helping the Boss said "Yes," The 
driver said “I* he a good one?" The 
boy straightened up and said "He 
will put It In for you. be U a good 
mechanic'' “Put what In?" said the 
driver." '‘A new bearing" came back 
the boy. "That's what la (be matter 
with your car." The party got out. 
three men and a woman, and 'time 
proved ihg boy was right.

They sat xronnd until two o'clock 
In the morning, while the mechanic 
drove Into Cumboj-land. first to the'

stockkeeper’s home to take him back, 
back to the garage! and then they 
found that the mechanic who had r«- 
kpalred the car In (he afiomoon bad 
wedged in the bearing inatead of nt- 
ting it. and the friction had cansed 
11 to bum out in .a few hours. ' 

We amused ourselves as best we 
could during the evening and before 
long (he rain ponred. down, to 
were glad of shelter. Another pariF 
came along, (wo men. a woman, and 
a child, with a game cock and n hen 

jin a box on the mnnlng board and 
a Boston ball on the other side, (n 
fact we saw all sots of notm-ie 
being Iranaportedi while on onr trip, 
bnt I don't believe (bat any of then 
bsd any b«ter place or care than 
our Bo (log. He was very good, and 
would sleep a good share of the tlma. 
sometimes poking his head. wlUt tbv 

wo long ears drooping, out nnder the 
liack door curuio, 'and In the Inte 
afternoon . when he became 
tired. ruUnr bis head on mr ahooJr. 
der as though lo ten me that be 
hoped we wimld stop soon.

We became acquainted with the 
pany In the Hudson before the even
ing was over and when the driver 
learned we were from Piymovtb be 
told bis' wires people were ui- 
tlves of FrederlcktoWA. and had rela
tives In Norwalk and one or two«In 

home town. He had come trom- 
Marilnsburg that morning and bad to 

^alUmore that sight aa be bad' 
to try la cout the nezL-mom-

We finally went to bed and were 
soon asleep, and bopod that we would, 
have better Inck the next day and go^ 
much farther. ’

Samantha says: Not everybody has 
the gifts to become a Marlon Talley 
but everyone can culllvate a pleasing 

j speaking voice.

Convenient
Refrigerators

41^
So built that every inch of space 
is « utilized, and constructed to . 
economize on Ice. The saving you 
will effect in your Icq Bills may be 
MORE than the COST of a new 
.Refrigerator.

$21.00 and up
BROWN & MILLER

PLYMOUTH, OHIO.

Jewett Sedan Damaged 
As Ford Goes Astray

A Jeacit Hcdsn liploaging to Messrs. 
Mo-(e und Alcr Knppenluirc wss bsil- 
ly flamncrd Tuesdny morning «-ben a 
Ford louring car driven by A. E. 
Jones Hdcawiped the sedan. The Jew
ett wss parked facing casi In front 
p£. the Alex Kappnburg home 
West Broadway when the Jones ... 
which was traveling west plunged

- when (he trash come, 
ipnot knocking her to 

ground. She escaped ^sslble acrlous 
having the emergencyInjury by having 

brakes drawn tight

JAMES B. SNYDER, 
CIVIL WAR VET, 

DIES AT SHILOH
James B. Rn;lyder one of bur Civil 

veterans died suddenly at his 
Saturdi
born In Perry 

county Pa., and after the war In >8*J 
he came to Ohio. He was a conscien
tious Christian, a iqember of the M. E. 
church Elnee the pastorate of 
McConDell. He «He was quiet and nn, 
log bnt filled his place with credit 
Id his church and community, reapect- 
ed by all and barli
_________________ communL.,.
ed by all and baring lived almost four 
score years. The funeral - lerrlces 
were held In (be M. E. church.Tnes- 
day afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
Mente. a«d the body laid to rest In 
Ml Hope cemetery.

The seren remaining members of 
the G. A. R. were presanL but on 
accoant of advanced age wera nnabte 
to participate to the services but the 
RIest Pom were-preamt t* boaor tbo 
old-aoldler with mlUiary burial

Quality Shoes
AT LOW PRICES

We do not claim that our prices are below factory cost—but' we are 
frank in stating that the profits are being split in order that our Spring and 
Summer Shoe Stock may move lyore i^idly. The season haa. bceft back* 
ward, and therefore sales have been. slow. It’s a good opportunity to SAVE . 
MONEY on QUALITY Footwear that will give I.ONG SERVICE!

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
EVERY'PAIR OF SHOES GREATLY REDUCED. MANY OTHER 
ITEMS INCLUDING STOCKINGS, GLOVES, TIES NOW ON SALE.
Edmond’s Foot»Fitters,

S7.00 value, ^ Agn
This Sale, only

W. L. Douglas Shoes 
for Men. S7.M A g A If 
values, Special •

An Assortment of SILK HOSE 
Regular^l andS12S value at___ 89c

-Men’s Rubber Boots,
U. S, Super Quality,. Aq Alf 
this sale, only •

1 lot Ladies' Li^t 
Rubbers, medium weight;
Special during Sale 69c

STOCIONGS

R. B. Hatcli Shoe Store
On the Square PLYMOU'Tti

Si




